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Publisltdfl axxK)ng tbe Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NE W ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful s> en- 
ery in the whole Southwest., ^ en d  your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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n.\l<: UEREFORDH SHIPPiil^
FROM HIGHI AM ) SECTION!

MRS. H l <itiK,rr OIKS AFTER I 

L4»N(i lU.NKSS I

Cuttle Raisers and PriMlucers Com.j 
Cii. Markets l.arge 1 *er<*eiita0e of I 
Big Bend SiiipmeiilK.

RANKER I>EFEA1'S I.AW
WEST OF PECOS FOR 2U ' 

YEARS F O R  SHERIFF*

a l l  AMENOME.NTS HAVE 
MAJORITIES

Couple Ceirbruted Their Golden 
U4>dding Aiiiii\'ersary in 192i.

t
On a market that has been about 

steady with calves selling a trifle 
higtier than at the close of the week 
Cattle Raisers and Pro<lucers com
mission company had handled about 
12 per cent of the total receipts of 
cattle for Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
neaday o f this week.

The arrivals included some Ui<»r- 
oughly representative cattle from 
the Highland Hereford association of 
the Big Bend di^iricf in western 
Texas and three loads oL fed steers 
from Bellevue tihat weighed close fo 
1,200 pounds.

Highland Hereford cows from H. 
L. Kokrnot & Son. .Alpine, weighed 
1,080 pounds. Three loads of choice 
Highland Hereford heifers from the 
ranch o f L. C. Brite in the Big Bend 
country w’eni back to the country 
to be used as breeding cows.

Mondays receipts included 18 
carloads. Including three held over 
to make a twenty load volume of 
sales on Tuesday. There were 11 
Cattle Raisers and Producers Com
mission company loads in the mar
ket W^nesrtay oirt of eighty loads.

Highland Herefordsi Top Market.
H. L. Kokernot. .\lpine. director 

of Cattle Raisers and Producers com 
mission company and formerly pre
sident of the Texas and Soufhwes- 
fern C.attip Rai.seps A.ssociation. shi|> 
ped i5 good Highland Hereford cows 
that weighed 1.r»?o pounds and top
ped the market at

J. D. .Tackson. .'Ipine. a not her 
former president of the Cattle Rais
ers association, shipped a load of 
sfoers. heifpi*s and hulls. Fifteen 
steers weighed 652 pound.** and sold 
for *6 : four heifers weighefj 60.5 
pounds and sold for *7: two bulls 
weighed 815 pounds and «oM for 
84.75.

Brite .Ships High Grade Heifers.
r.. C. Brite. Marfa, shipoe 1 from

Mrs. W. S. Huggell, 83. wile of Hie 
pitsloi’ td liond .MiMiioi'ial .MoIIkmIisI 
t-iiiuiii. (tied at tier home, 2814 (iold 
.•>.rc(jt. last iiiglil at 8:23 o’clock after 
aa ilness of several years.
,'irs. Huggoll fell on Hie floor of her 
home 10 years ago, breaking fie;* liip 
an.I a-i a result was confined to her 
lied for tlie past three years.

riiree weeks ago she had a sinking 
si.ell, and during Hie past week had 
been unable to speak.

On .iaiuiary 21. 1924. Mr. and .Mi’s. 
Huggett celebrated their golden 
anniversary. She was 86 years old 
January 21. 1926.

Bom in Engfamd.
' .Mrs. Huggett was born in l.aiiib. 
burst. Kent count.v, England, thirty 
miles south of Londen. She was 
married to Mr. Huggett, January 21. 
1874. in the famous old Lambert 
chapel. Londen. Mrs . Huggeti a is 
more than nine years older tbaii her 
husband. He said that in Hie 18 
months of their engagement they 
never had a quarrel or any trouble 
whatsoever.

Four children wer eboni > Mrs. 
Huggett. of whom only one. Miss 
i.illian Huggett. county scho >1 sii- 
periivtendent. i»f El Paso, survives

S.W A.XOEI.O. Te.\., Nov. 3.—*'Dud 
Ihirker," the Ian west of the Pecos, 
for the last 20 years, as celebrated 
as old .lustice Roy Bean, of Langtry, 
lias gone down in defwif.

W. P. Rrviney, Fort Stockton, bank 
er. defeated Barker Tuesday Cor 
sliei’iff of iVcos ('ounty by a vole of 
.‘tl>4 lo 291> willi three boxes contain
ing less iliaii 50 voles still unheard 
f rom.

Barker, whose reputalion was for 
learle.ssne.ss. boasted that Pecos 
t ounfy was Hie driest in the I ’ nileil 
States. He had a .standing reward 
for any one who could buy a quart 
I'f liquor in his county.

'  alentine ►hree load< of hejbT-; Unit 
V • re sold or Tue>*dH;. "i be lot n- 
cliided mosHv high grade Highland 
Herefords. Thirly-fwo heifers that 
weighed 673 and sold for 86,65. The 
latter heifers will go In Tom 1,. Bur 
nett to be used for breeding pnr- 
pftses

J. I>. .lack.son. .Mpine. was rejire- 
senfed again Tuesday, with 66 ral- 
\es tJiat weighe^l 260 pounds and sobi 
for *7.75: 31 lieifei's weighing 516 
lionnds sold at *6.50: 16 heifers
weighed 610 pounds and soliTfor$6.: 
23 rows weighed 860 poiKHls and 
seld for *5—T.ivesfoek Re|»orfer.

\ son, Ira Huggell, newspaper man 
here and in Arizona. di**d in 1017 al 
Phoenix. The other two. a b**y and 
:• girl, died in infancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Huggeti came to the 
I nifed States in 1802. and liveil in 
Hip P»‘CO.s Valley, where C.arlsbad 
now is. until 1807. when they gloved 
lo El Paso and look charge of the 
l*M>r of Hope mission on South Ore
gon street. They were here until 
100O. The were also here from 1010 
o| 1012, and finally made El Paso 
Itieir permanent home.

A'oled for Wilson.
In 1807 .Mr. Huggell became a nal- 

nrali/ed eilizen i»f Hie United Sslles 
ill .New Mexieo. and Mrs. Huggett 
asumed her husband’s naturaliza
tion, as was permissible under Hie 
law at tliat lime. She voleq (or Pre- 
siilent Wil.son. ami then again two 
years ago slie vot«*d for her daugh
ter I.illian for eoiinfy school siip**r- 
intendenl. She was nnabb* lo go to 
Hie priniari*‘s in I1>26 on account of 
ill health.

Mrs. Huggell had been a memlier 
of Hie .Metlimlisl rliiircii sinee she 
was to years old. Her moHier ilied 
when slie was a tiab.v. and slie was 
raised by a Metlimiisl aunt aiidiincle 
tier parents being Baptist, as were 
.Mr. Hiiggetf’s Mrs. HnggeH’s father

D.VLL.VS. Tex.. .Nov.. 3.—Returns to 
the Texas election bureau from 113 
out of 252 counties, including five 
complete, show 77.778 votes for Don 
.Moody. Democratic nominee for goy 
enior. and 8.708 for Haines. Repub
lican nominee.” .All constitutional a- 
mendmnts appeared to be carrying 
It.V ma.iorities of around 2 to 1.

Votes for the pri.son arnendmeiift 
were 28.525 to 12.755: for the soldier 
amendment. 27,223 fo 14.028: for the 
district amendment. 28786 to 12.913, 
and for the tax amendment. 29.123 to 
12.13ft.

Defeat of Schuyler Marshall Jr., 
for sheriff of Dallas Uounty on the 
Dernoci'atic ticket hy .Allen Seale, 
whose name was written in by the 
voters, was marked htU* Wednesday 
by a clash in which several blows 
were exchanged bul no one was .seri 
onsly hurt. Hilliard Brite is said to 
have been aeeostefi by Marshall |ire- 
e»‘ding the me|»*r. Marshall became 
widely known last year when a 
crowd of .several thousand attempt 
to ,>4U»rm the jail and obtain the Noel 
bioLhers. so-called “ black terrors" 
elecli'oeuled some mouths ago. One 
man was fatally wounded before the 
moh was dispersed.

AlARFA LOSES T O  SANOERSON LH'llElllN-BISilOl*

lived lo he 93 yeas old. being choir I 
leader until he was 90 yeas old. j 

Mrs. Huggell worked in the; 
ehiirch with her husbami until .the 
acridenl. and even after she was 
confined lo her tied, various .socie
ties of the cliureli organization 
vv'oiild meet in her home. She has 
lield office in these societies rluring 
the last Hire years.

Past4»r Praises W ife 
Mrs. Huggell joined Ihe Wesley 

.Metho4lisl rlmrch in England, buf 
on coming fo America pul her mem 
ficrship with . the .M. E. Uburch 
South. She was an ideal wife for a 
minister, her tiusband stated last 
niglif Slie was caleit “ moHier” hy 
many of flu* members of Mi‘. Hug- 
gef!.’s congregations.

Tlie .Marfa Hi (iridmen went to 
S;»ndeisoii Friilay and engaged in 
a grid batUe witli Hie powerful San 
dfi son eleven, resulting in a 40 to 7 
score ill favor of Sanderson. Dick 
Elmeiidorf. one of Marfa s stars 
was taken from the game in the first 
quarter wi«h a badly bruised arm, 
a>'d a liUle later. “WC” Wetherford 
was also badly htu i in the latter part 
of the game. Sanderson will come to 
Marfa on about November 20th for 
a return game.

Folks it takes a lot of Foot-Ball 
Spirit to produce a team, Marfa Hi 
has gott plenty of that Spirit but 
the City of Marfa, for the most part 
does not know what a Foot Ball 
looks and den t care, at least tht is 
Hie way it seems, Mr. Slack and 6ie 
Marfa Rotary are doing all they can 
for the boys, but they canU do it 
all. AAHiy not some of the rest of us 
do a little bit for our boys? Aren’t 
.vou getting tired of the way things 
are going?

To hav a winning team in Foot 
Ball, everybody in the whole town 
has got to talk Foot-Ball, think Foot 
Ball, dream Fotd: Ball and every
thing else, put your whole soul in- 
U> if. There are quite a few good 
loyal fans among tihe town people 
but there ought to b<* more. Let’s 
got behind Lhni win or lose.

On Thursday evening November 
4, at 7:30, I>on C. Littleton and Miss 
Eva .NtiVilla Bishop were united in 
marriage at the home of Mrs. J. E. 
Bowman, Rev. S. F. .Marsh of the 
Baptist Church performing the cere 
mony. Miss W illie .Mae Bishop. .Mrs. 
Bowman and her two daughb^rs and 
Mrs. S, F. Marsh were present 

Mr. Littleton is well known in 
Marfa as he was for several years 
employed by the local light and 
ice company. For years he has been 
manager of the Texas Central Light 
Company of Alpine. He is a young 
man of sterling worth and conse
quently is highly esteemed by all 
o f his acquaintances. Mrs. Littleton 
is the daughter o f Mr. amf Mrs. Wm 
(Bishop o f oui'cfty. She has been 
reared here, ancFfor some time after 
finishing the local school she has 
been emidoyed in the office of the 
Bishop-Rosson Coirtpany. Her accom 
plishmenls add modest q-^mensnor 
through years have won tthe inler- 
ej4t. and affliction of the many v ’ lo 
know here. \

Mr. and .Mrs. I.itflefon left im- 
niediafely for .Alpine where they 
will make their home. Our Congra
tulations and best wdslies are ever 
their.s.

.Mrs. Huggett read coa’ i*vioiislv 
until her eyesight failed, about six 
moivHis ago. The last b<K*k she read 
was "Josephus'’ . —

.Mr. Huggett was 76 year.** old in 
S**p|ember. He is Hie active pastor 
of Bond Memorial Methodist. He 
announced last night tlial. alHioiuii 
services will be held al bis church, 
be will be unable to preacli ‘ ontor-
row. .... -

Rev. S. E. .Allison of Asbury Me-th 
odisi church will conduct the fune
ral service.s. wiiich will be held 
from Hie Trinity Methodist church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
Rev. .Allison will be assisted ;•> oilier 
ministers in Hie city, ^^irial will be

Rev. Fuller and bis gnesfs. f’.. F.. 
Mead‘and Rev. J. C Jones, were back 
and having set trot-line the night 
before, bar! two nire cal fish on it, 
also cangld with live minnow's five 
nice bass, making ujt for tbe bad 
start of the day before. 'I’liey also 
killed foui- fat finrk.s to make the 
least, moi»* complete.

Fort Sf(*cklon Pioneer

in tbe .Masonic cemetery, under the 
direction of peak-Hage«|on. ^

—El Paso Times
Ationi 20 years ago Rev. W. S. 

Huggell was oastop of the Methodist 
fburcb in Marfa. an«1 while here he 
;ind b': g(»od wife made ,nany last
ing friends. In liis bereavement ttie 
New Era joins with bis friends in 
sympathy

H o w  ab o u t a  **B radley^*-D on't 
be s a tis f ie d  w ith  ju s t  a  
s w eater - C a ll fo r an d  

g e t one of the ser-

fm

vice weight
tt]Bradley^s”

They*re the m o s t s a tis fa c to ry -

Lots of new  S h irts , Just open 
ed up lo ts  o f these p re tty  

S h irts , Just the s ize  tS 
colors y o u r boys an d  
'  g ir ls  would like

Come m
an d  see the neiv ones

Fine shoes for little Tots - Don’t 
keep the baby on the cold floor 
without protection for its feet, as 
they are learning to walk is a good 
time to buy these fine shoes.

Buy these School Shoes in Stock 
now, in the light dressy shoe or the 
slightly beaver-service shoe- Out of 

town folks ask for ‘*Red Goose”  
Shoes. Why shouldn’t you?

The Largest Stock of Christinas Toys, Etc., Open About November 25th.

Our Grocery Department Merits your Orders
Our Shelves are Chuck full o f the finest good “Elat8’\ The new Fall canned Goods 

and dried Fruits have arrived. Buy your Oranges and Lemon peels, candied Cherries,
Etc., for your Fruit Cakes-—Now. New  crop of Fresh Nuts.-—

^  IF Y O U  C A N N O T  SH OP W IT H  US -  USE Y O U R  PH O NE ^

M U R P M Y - W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
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Utle Float in Harvest Pageant Parade at Omaha
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Girl Heroine Honored in N2oning of This New Bridge

Showing Her Trophies From Jungle

L«den with approximately 2,000 trophies aod specimens of Brasilian 
Jungle life, Mrs. Marshall Field III returned to Chicago and declared that 
her three months In South America with the Field museum explorers equalled 
for thrills and fascination anything she had found In clrlllzed life. Mrs. Field 
Is the only American woman known to baxe shot a Jaguar. She Is seen above 
exhibiting some of her trophies.

H2unpton Beach Gets a Big Whale

G R A N D  A R M Y  H E A D

i  f V

Frank A. Walsh, retired manufac* 
turer of Milwaukee, WIs., was elected 
the new commander In chief of the 
Grand Army of the Kepubilc at the 
encan>|)ment In Des Moines, Iowa.

Matters Determining
Desirability of Town

The grain-growing* states of the Central West, the bread-basket of the nation, fur the thirty-second successive 
year celebrated the close of the harvest season with an elaborate fall festival pageant at Umaha under the 
auspices of Ak-Sar-Ben. The big events were the electric parade on Wednesday night, September 21), and the great 
costume ball on Friday evening, October 1. That pictured above Is the title tloat of the harvest pageant parada 
Other floats pictured In elaborate detail the agricultural resources of the central western states. The pageant Is 
the occasion of one of the big annual gatherings of the states of which Omaha Is a central i*olnt.

The Kansas municipalities drew up 
a list of tests as those most pertinent 
to the question of what a stranger 
thinking of settling wants to know 
about a town. These were published 
in Conmmnity Leadership, a paper of 
the American City bureau:

Ilealtlifulness— How efficient are the 
milk and sanitary inspection, the 
health department, and the hospitals? 
Is the water supply pure, and have I 
and my family a reasonable chance of 
keeping well?

Education—Are the public schools, 
libraries, lectures and concerts, news
papers and higher educational facili
ties up-to-date?

People— Do the people Indulge In 
religious, social or industrial preju
dices? Do the people support artistic 
and educational programs? Where are 
the children, in schools or factories?

Recreation — Are there theaters, 
parks, gj'innaslums and mmseums? 
Are there active agencies providing 
goofl entertainment?

Living—Can we live reasonably 
well in the town. Are there electricity, 
gas, telephones, good shopping condi
tions, go«»d hotels and plentiful truck 
garden products available?

Accessibility—Does the town have 
good roads and good train seni-lce?

Busine.ss—Is there active co-opera
tion between business interests? Can 
I make good use of my capital?

Employment—Can I get a job In 
that town with fair pay and a good 
chance for advancement?

Progressiveness— Is the town up-to- 
date In its civic consciousness? Has it 
adequate police and Are protection? 
Is Is a town with a future?—Nation’s 
Business.

The Chicago & Northwestern railroad has just completed and dedicated this new steel bridge over the 
Des Moines river, between Boone and Ogden, Iowa. It has been christened the “Kate Shelley” bridge In memory of 
the heroine who. In 1S81. then a girl of fifteen, risked her life by crossing the old long trestle structure to warn an 
approaching train that the bridge was about to go d(^n. A violent storm was raging. Her daring deed gave her 
national fame and a rich reward. She died In 1912.

Excellent Slogan Is
**Let the World Know**

Six banks of Tattnall county have 
just done a fine thing In advertising. 
They are advertising their respective 
Institutions In the county papers and 
In other ways to get more business 
and to keep themselves before the 
people who may have business to 
transact with the financial concem.s. 
But In this recent piece of enterprise 
the six banks pooled forces—expense, 
thought, effort and Interest—to get 
out a booklet telling.the world about 
their county. The bunks are those in 
Iteldsville, Cobbtown, Collins, and 
GlennvUle, towns in Tattnall. The 
booklet Is giving reliable Information 
about Tattnall county as an agricul
tural opportunity—setting forth the 
descriptions of climate and soil, of 
crops which have been demonstrated- 
ly successful, of roads and schools 
and Information concerning condi
tions generally that prospective set
tlers demand. The co-operation of the 
banks of the county In this work Is 
good business—for the county, for the 
banking companies and for the pros
pects they will certainly attract to 
the goodly region of which Tattnall la 
the center.—Savannah (Ga.) News.

Evergreens for Grounds
One of the most delicately graceful 

of the evergreens Is the Carolina hem
lock. and for the small house the 
Sargent’s weeping hemlock, with broad 
flat top and pemlant foliage, should be 
used as siteclmen plants where much 
Inferior materials are now used. For 
some places firs and spruces may be 
tfK) large, but the best fir. the Nlkko 
silver fir. is a magnttlcent si)ecimen of 
evergreen.

For spruces most builders want 
Colorado blue spruce. It Is a beauti
ful little tree and easily grown. There 
are one or two pines suitable for the 
small place, e.speclally the Swiss stone 
pine, a compact, roundish little tree. 
The knee pine, dwarf and flat topped, 
la also fine for the small place.

W o r l d 'W ID E
sales of quality 
cars and trucks
General Motors cars and trucks 
are sold and serviced in 104 coun« 
tries. The export shipments in 
1925 amoimted to 119>632 motor 
vehicles; and the overseas assembly 
plants and warehouses o f  General 
Motors now number 19. This vig
orous development o f the world
wide market for a complete line 
o f quality cars is important to the 
car buyer. It is not only a contri
bution to international prosperity 
and progress, but it also helps to 
maintain the continuous produc
tion program at the factories, on 
which low prices depend.

GENERAL
MOTORS

“A  cat for every purse cmd purpose*’

C H E V R O L E T  '  P O N T IA C  ' O L D S M O B IL E  

O A K L A N D  ' B U IC K  '  C A D IL L A C  

C M C  T R U C K S

Y E L L O W  C ABS , BUSES A N D  T R U C K S

F R IG ID A IR E — T h « Electric Refrigerator

I

Ceremony Jinxed
After three unsuccessful attempts 

withiu a w’eek, Mrs. Henrietta Wool- 
smith and Henry Howard were mar
ried at Camden, Pa. The first at
tempt failed when the couple arrived 
too late to procure a license. The 
second time the best man left them 
waiting at the church. Selecting a 
different church for their wedding 
they were dismayed to find it had no 
pastor for the summer. Even at the 
fourth attempt, the schedule was not 
l>erfectly kept, for the bride’s daughter 
failed to show up.

MRS. E M IL Y  T O M P K IN S

Value of Shade Trees
The agents of “progress” will argue 

that there Is no difference between the 
shade cast by a brick wall and that 
cast by a living, growing tree. But I there Is a vast difference, as science 
has demon.strated. One average tree 
In a single season throws into the air 
through its leaves .VIC barrels of wa
ter. Shade from a tree, therefore. Is 
always cool and moist, and that from 
a hrlck wall Is only a scant measure 
of protection from the sun. Yes, In- 
diHHl; trees are worth preserving.— 
Buffalo News.

The residents of Hampton Beach, N. II.. were greatly excited tlie other 
day when a forty-foot whale was found marooned on the r*H‘ks of tireat 
Boar’s Head. It was the first whale to go ashore there In twenty years. When 
discovered, be wq^ alive, but he died during the day, presumably of exposure
and cbagriu.

.Mrs. Emily Tompkins of New York, 
who Is the newly elected national pres
ident of the Ladies of the Grand Army
of the Republic.

Zoning Proved of Value
Committf'es on buildings and plumb

ing codes and zoning ordinances have 
been Instrumental In revising methods j 
of work In every state. The result has !

Cutieura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red. rough and itching, by hot 
baths of Cutieura Soap and touches of 
Cutlonra Ointment. Also make use i 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cutieura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cutieura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement

Royalty Honors Parents
To honor two villagers, the parents 

of 20 children, all sound in mind and 
body. King Albert and Queen Eliza
beth of the Belgians recently made a 
special visit to a village In East Flan
ders.

Roosevelt Says That
Elephants Are **Fussy**

The ungainly elepiiaut is as fussy 
as a prima donna about his toilet, ac
cording to Theodore Roosevelt, who 
writes about his recent hunting trip 
in an article In Liberty. Colonel 
Roosevelt tells about the tame ele
phants from the backs of which his 
party did their shooting, and says:

“ The elephant, if lie is to be kept In 
top condition, should have plenty of 
time for ins toilet in th& morning. 
First, lie is driven out by the mahout 
and gathers his own breakfast— 
brandies, leaves, etc. Tiiese he 
brings back to camp with him.

“After breakfast, he is taken to the 
river—if there Is one nearby—and 
washed. Ills maiiout rides him into 
the shallows and makes him lie down 
on his side. The mahout then scrubs 
and pounds him wtiile the elephant 
sluices himself with water from his 
trunk until he shows up like a bulky 
glistening black rock in the stream."

Better than the Inferiority complex 
or the superiority complex is the In
difference complex.

Envy is also a pretty good spur.

CoDsIption!
How to Keep

DR. W. ■. CALDWELL 
AT THE AOE OP SS

Bowels Regular
been greater uniformity In design and
more economical utilization of mate
rials. The zoning ordinances are help
ing to safeguard residence districts 
from wanton intrusion by u.ses of land 
wlilch are best grouped apart from 
homes.

Home Owner Is Best Citizen
Maintaining a high percentage of In

dividual home owners is one of the 
seardiing tests that now challence the 
people of tlie Tnited States. The pres
ent large proportion of families that 
own their own homes Is both the foun
dation of a sound economic and social 
system and a guarantee that our so
ciety will continue to develop ration- 
lily as changing conditions demand.

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 
cello. 111., a practicing physician for 47 
years. It seemed cruel that so many 
constipated men, women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to lie kept 
constantly “ stirred up”  and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nasty oils.

MTiile he knew that constipation 
was the cause o f nearly all headaches, 
biliousness, indigestion and stomach 
misery, he did not believe that a 
sickening “ purge”  or “physic”  was 
necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Fyrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “ regularity” 
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement

but, best of all. It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious, 
sick child gladly takes it.

Buy a large 00-oent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine or write 
“ Syrup Pepsin,” Montlcello, Pllnola. 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
just see for yourself.

Dr.CaldwdVs
SYRUP
PEPSIN
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CHAPTER XIII— Continued
— 19—

“ EMentially true,” agreed my great- 
encle. “ I must confess myself igno
rant of such staple points as why we 
are here, the excuse for human exist
ence, the relative significance of this 

*^ er ld  of ours, the utility of the «llflrer- 
Ing qualities of goodness and evil. 
But any serious consideration, friend 
Peter, must convince as profound a 
thinker as yourself that the very ex
istence of men an<l women is of Itself 
prima-facie evidence that there can 
be no Divine Author of omnipotent or 
sentient powers.”

“ We better go on deck,” said Peter.
“After you,” protested my relative 

•8 we rose. “ T ls  a pleasure to de
bate with 7 0 U, Peter. Take care, 
pray! Gunn has not removed all of 
the evidence of Diome<le‘s passing. 
Strange, is it not, how a black fellow 
like Diomede and a man who hath 
been the confidant of princes, like 
O’Donnell, siioubl both be abolished by 
a simple organic di.sruptlon? That 
alone, Peter, should sutti<’e to disprove 
the humbug of an all-wise Providence. 
An all-wi.se Providence, forsooth! 
Here am I, arranging to rwonstruct 
for the better a most unhappy trio of 
kingdoms, with consequences bound to 
Improve the well-being of the entire 
world, and my plan is suffered to be 
placetl In Jeopardy by an ignorant 
sailor’s blind shot in the dark I What 
could be more absurd?”

Peter did not answer him. and we 
passed out upon the main deck, where 
sailors were busy removing the traces 
o f the Walrus’ first broadside which 
had wrought a certain amount of 
minor damage and cau.sed the deaths 
o f several men. ’Twas now light 
enough to see about us. hut the light 
was of a quality I had never known 
before— a hard, coppery glare, with 
the sun obs<mred from view. The sea 
was quite flat, and the wind contin- 
ue«l Intermittent, veering from one- 
quarter of the south to the other. 
Spy-glass l.s!and lay to larboard, its 
contour amazingly distinct—as if  it 
were bitten Into the frame of st^l- 
blue sea and dully shimmering sky 
that enconifiassed it. The Walru.s. 
like the .lames, had cleared Captain 
Kidd’s anchorage, and was running 
due north before the wind betwixt us 
and the Islet called Skeleton lslan«l.

ilurray bent a shrewd eye aloft 
and hailed Martin.

“ Ilow^ Is It you carry no sail on the 
mlzzen? he demanded.

“Account o’ tliat there last -----
----- ------- shot, cni>’n.” answered the
mate, tugging his forehak. “ If ye
look to It ye’ll see as how a ------------
twelve-iMuinder bored into her.”

We all followed his pointing finger 
to a gouge beneath the mizzen yard. 
The shot that had grazed Colonel 
<»’I>onneirs head had «lone more than 
graze tlie mizzen. The mast was 
whittled away to a depth of several 
Inches as cleanly as if a giant’s ax 
bad chopped into it.

My great-uncle took snuff very 
slowly.

"What luck ! What luck!”  he mut
tered.

And then louder:
“ Twas an expensive shot for ns. 

gadzooks! Well. Martin, we n>ust fish 
the mast at our earliest opportunity, 
but we can make shift to comer Flint 
without it. The Walrus is foul and 
heavy in the water. The James can 
sail circles round her in this wind.”

There was a worried look in Mar
tin’s weather-beaten face.

“Askin’ your pardon, sir, I don’t
like this -----  -----  wind. We’re in
for a -----  of a storm or I ’m a -----
-----  -----  lubber.”

My great-uncle shrugged his shoul
ders.

“ Storm or no storm, Martin, the 
Walnis carries nigh four hundred 
thousand pounds.”

“Aye, sir; and by your favor, best 
sink her and be done wi’ it and run 
for shelter.”

“ Sink her! Man. we’d lose the 
treasure.”

“ Better lose the Walrus’ treasure 
than go down ourselves,” insisted 
Martin doggedly. “ Have it your own 
way, sir, but I’m a ---------------------If
It ain’t flxin’ to blow up one o’ these 
here larrible Carribbee .storms as pluck 
the hairs out n .vour head.”

Murray regarded the four quarters 
of the skv for several moments.

"With your i)rognostlcation8 I find 
no quarrel. Martin.” he said finally; 
“hut I believe we have .ample time 
to’ head the Walrus. P'llnt dares not 
nin south because he knows the hor
net’s nest we have stirred up In those 
seas. My purpose Is to box him In 
and force him to beach. I f this wind 
continues we should bring him to book 
on the north coast of the Island, and 
so soon as the Walrus has taken 
ground we will wear and heat In for 
the North Inlet. Doth that satisfy 
you?”

The mate hesitated.
•Ton be cap’o, sir. Bat If 'twas my

say we’d head back In to the anchor
age, Walnis or no Walrus.”

My great-uncle stlffraed.
“  T ls  iiupossihle, he replied haughti

ly. “However, we will bear up for 
the Walrus, and you may bid Coupeau 
to gee what harm he can contrive 
against her with Ida chase-guns."

Martin saluted and went for’ard. 
My great-uncle led us to the poop.

“Your old sailor Is eke much of an 
old woman Into the bargain,” he re
marked perfunctorily, climbing the 
sta'Ixl ladder ahead of me, “ Let him 
hut sniff the approach of a tempest, 
and he is all for the nearest haven— 
aye. the hardiest bnccaneer no less 
than the law-abl»llng merchantman.”

“O’Donnell was right, it seems, when 
he advised you to finish the task you 
had begun In the inlet," I snapped, 
n«>ne too pleuse«l, myself, with the out
look.

“ In that oa.se, my dear nephew, a 
half of us must have perished,” re
torted rny relative. “You have had 
some ex|»erlence of these wolves of 
ours when their lusts are roused. No. 
no;^ I am no milk-and-water fighter, 
but 1 prefer to batter my enemy safely 
at̂  long range rather than give him 
an fM|ual opportunity to tear my 
throat.”

I’eter grunted.
“You said?” Murray Inquired cour

teously.
“N’een, I snldt noflngs. But I t’Ink 

—I t’Ink It is all right If you get der 
Walrus and yourself come safe. If 
you don’t do hot’ It don’t matter if 
you do der odder; neen."

My great-uncle raised his prospect- 
glass.

“You have ably stated one of the 
primary rules of success In any branch 
of warfare, friend Peter," he said. 
“Captain Flint is making better going 
of it than I had expected. Apparently 
by some per^'ersity of our continuing 
ill-luck he hath a more constant wind 
close under the Island than we out 
here. A h ! I hear Coupeau’s hark.”

A cloud of smoke rolled aft as the 
long eighteen on the la’b’d side of 
the James’ fo’csle boomed. The shot 
dasheil up a fountain of water a few 
feet ahea«l of the Walrus, which was 
now running neck and neck with u.s. 
Flint replUKi with one of his long 
twelves, but the shot fell short, and lie 
edged away as much as he dared, 
wliich was very little, for Murray had 
seen to it that he had hare sailing- 
room. Our chase-gun harked again, 
and this time the round shot rico- 
iheted from the water’s surface and 
slapped Into the Walrus’ hull.

“ Neat,” commented my great-uncle; 
"Imt what « e  reijuire Is a fair hit on 
a spar.”

Coupeau realized as much, as was 
evldenctsl by hIs next two shots going 
high and striking the water beyond

The Walrus Wat Running Due North 
Before the Wind Betwixt Us and 
the Islet Called Skeleton Island.

the target. But I was distracted from 
watching ills effort.s, for at the fifth 
discharge .Moira O’Donnell crept up 
the i»oop ladder, lier eyes wide with 
misgiving.

“Trotli. yourself pronil.seil only a 
few iniuntes since you’d not leave me 
by m.v lone was there more fighting. 
Bob,” slie reproaciiwl me.

“ ’Tls no fight.” 1 nn> wered.
“ .\ye, we <1<> imt seek to drive .ven

der knaves astiore,” Murray assured 
her. “Tliey cannot reach us at this 
distance.”

Slie surveyed the scene with n 
doubting eye and was constrained to 
cretllt us.

“ But why Is the light so strange?” 
she demanded. “ ’Tls as if the door 
of a cookstove was ajar.”

“ We are in for bad weather, sweet," 
replied my great-uncle. “You must 
go below."

But she shrank away from him and

clutched firmly an arm of Peter and 
me, each.

“No, no. I'll not be going down there 
again," she cried. “On the inside of 
a door I can think of naught but the 
sorrow that is come upon me. I ’i! 
stay up herk in the open.”

“Certes. this will be no safe place 
In a stonii,” I urged.

But she clung the tighter to us.
“ I ’ll not go down. I ’d sooner be 

taken b.v the pirates than go down. 
Down there the noises of the water 
and the ship will be like the crying 
of the banshee in the Green room 
where grandfather died. No, no! In 
the cabin there I.s only death, and the 
light is dim. and the noises will be 
whispering at my elbow the livelong 
time. I’ll have none of i t ! Sure, I 
care not what danger there is. if I 
can stay up here and meet it In the 
open.”

“ We let you stay,”  said Peter sooth
ingly. “ .Ta. we better let der little 
gal stay, .Murray. Bob andt I, we take 
care of her.”

“That will we.”  I Indorsed him.
My great-uncle eye<l me a thought 

quizzically.
“ You are, it seems, subject to change 

of opinion. Robert.” he remarked. “By 
all means let Moira remain with ua.
I daresay she’ll be none the worse 
for a wetting.”

But the storm held off throughout 
our morning-lung chase down the east 
coast of the Island and then out to 
sea to henl the Walrus In from the 
north. Coupeau hulle<l the miserable 
craft again and again, and shot away 
her foretopmast; but she steadily 
clawed offshore nn<l made desperate 
attempts to steal ahead of us and win 
a clear path hefore the wind, and 
when, toward noon, the breeze dle<l 
completely the jiosltions of the two 
vessels were prnetlenlly the same as 
they had been from the beginning of 
the eat-nnd-mouse game that Murray 
played.

The Royal James, by nimbler han
dling, had gained in the last hour, and 
was more tlian a eaunon-shot to the 
northwest of the Walrus, with the 
nortliernrnost of the island’s chain of 
hills— the one the pirare^ caued the 
Foremast hill—almost due southeast 
of us. I f the wind sprang up again in 
anything like tlie same quarter the 
Walrus was fast In Murray’s trap. 
She would have the choice of two 
alternatives: She could stand on and 
fight, with the practical certainty of 
<lestnietlon for all hands, or she could i 
drive ashore, in which ease the crew | 
might take to the woods, with every j  
prospect of eluding pursuit, unless 
Murray made a detenfilned effort to 
comli the Island’s craggy recessM. 
•\fter the long range l»atter!ng they 
hud re<*elved all morning, on top of 
the hammering in the action In the 
dark, there was not much douitt that 
the Walnis’ disorderly crew would 
take the decision info their own hands 
and choose the latter as offering a 
fair chance of life, no matter how clr- 
cuniscrlhed.

The helmsman had Just turned the 
hour glass, which lay beside the com
pass In the hfKxled box in front of the 
steering-whef'l, when a slumt came 
from Martin, who was half-way up 
the lualn-rlgging, sweeping the hori
zon with a glass. My great-uncle Imil 
been pondering the desirability of get
ting out the boats and un<iertakiiig to 
tow the James within range of the 
long elghte*-ns. ami lie called liack—

“ Is it wind?”
“ .\ye, aye. sir,”  roared Martin—and 

there was no mildness now in the t>ld
fellow’s tones. “There’s the -----
----- est blow o’ wind as ever «'ame
out o’ th e ------------bowels o’ the sky
or I ’m a ------------swab as ever was.”

He tumliebl from the ratlines and 
ran aft to the break of tl»e poop, his 
face lifted earnestly In appeal.

“Best let me lay an ax to the mlz- 
zen, sir.” he ealleil.

My great-uncle took snuff, calmly 
deliberate.

“rurb your fears, Martin,”  he an
swered. “ I have weathered a lifetime 
of gales in the Royal James. Take In 
sail, of course; but If we sacrlfice<l 
a mast needlessly ’twoubl cripple us 
for weeks. Where away Is this wind?”

Martin waved an arm across the 
northwestern arc of the horizon.

“ Look for yourself, cap’n. I he an 
old man. and I never seed the like.”

Murray’s reply was to swarm up the 
mizzen rigging with the uncanny agili
ty of which he was capable, and I 
cllmbeil after him. We were some 
fifty feet al»ove the de<'k when we saw 
clearly with the nakwl eye a vast 
purjile canopy arching forward across 
the northeni sk.v, a thing of splen
didly colorful Intensity, savagely beau
tiful. Juggeil streaks of lightning 
flashed forth from Its mlrky depths. 
A tattereil fringe of storm-elouds 
whlptied out ahead of It like tlie ten
tacles of some monstrous sea-creature. 
And It advanceil at an Incredible 
speed, covering miles of sen and sk.v 
in the few’ moments that we watched 
it.

My great-uncle’s Jaw squared griml.v.
“ 'Tls too late to sacrifice the miz

zen,” he said. “We’d not have time 
to clear the wreckage.”

Ills commands rung through the 
ship.

“Aloft, topmen! Strip her to a 
storiM-Jih I llolu, t’oupeau! Douhle- 
lasli .vour «‘hase-guns and l»e certain 
the hroadslde hatterle.s are secureil 
and the ports closed. Batten all 
hntihes. Saunders;”

'Twas as much us I could do to 
keep pn<’c with him as he ilescended 
to the poop.

“ Fetch a coll of Ilglit rope. Robert,” 
he ordered briefly. "We shall all re
quire to he lashed fast.”

“Shall I carry Moira below?” I 
asked.

He hesitated. *
“No, she will have a better

chance— ”
He checked himself.

Let her bide on deck. Here w'c 
can aid her at need. Haste, boy! We 
must have the rope before the wind 
strikes us."

I slid down a stay to the main 
deck and dug the rope out of a chest 
f*f spare gear which was bolted to 
the caldn bulkhead. My great-uncle’s 
last words had impressed me even 
more than the spectacle of that bale
ful curtain across the northern sky; 
and I was thrilled, too. by the tagk 
of preparing the shin to meet the 
tempest. There was almost no noise

•  few shouts of commund and halls 
of acknowledgment! but every man 
worked as If his life dei>ended upon 
it. When the Jib-sheet fouled Martin 
slashed It free with his knife and 
the sail came down with a run. By 
the time I had regained the poop the 
upper spars already were bare.

Murray was standing with Moira 
and Peter beside the helmsman, and 
while they stared, fascinated, at the 
oncoming storm, his eyes were upon 
the Walrus.

“Flint must he sober,”  he said bit
terly. “He la taking in sail. Stap me, 
what a fit end to a luckless day! In 
the hollow- of my hand, and now— 
-^ye, ’twould be all ways fitting did 
he escape, whilst we— "

A snarling moan, as of great winds 
tortured and confused, came to us 
from the belly of the storm. The sky 
darkened. A gust of air, sulphurous 
and warm, ruffle<l my hair. The moan 
became a howl, a clamor.

My great-uncle snatched the clasp- 
knife from the belt of the helmsman, 
a spla.v-footed Easterling whose flat, 
gap-toothed face had remained impas
sive during all the excitement since 
Martin’s warning shout had announced 
the storm’s approach.

“Give me that rope, Robert,” he ex- 
clalnieil. “ I am a fool to stand talk
ing. Here. Peter!”

He flung the Dutchman a length of 
It.

“Bind Mistress Moira to those ring
bolts—and best knot her to yourself 
as well. She’ll not be able to stand 
alone. Aid me with this fellow here, 
Robert. We must tie him to the 
wheel.”

One of the clouds in advance of 
the storm curtain reached out over 
us with a crackle of lightning-hnits 
and spatter of rain, and our fingers 
flew as we secured first the helmsman 
and then ourselves. The voice of the 
tempest was become a sullen, animal 
roar, riven at Intervals by the crash 
of the tliunder, .And the Immense cur
tain of Its front overhung the James, 
impenetrably sooty at the base, 
opaquely purple as it toppled forwanl. 
The Walru.s was a specter ship to 
leeward, and disappeared in the gloom 
us I watched.

“Oh, holy Mother!”  gasped Moira. 
“ ’Twill he the end of ail things.”

And so it seemed. The Walrus was 
gone. The northern coast of the 
Island dimmed and vanlshe«l. For an 
instant the peak of Forenia.st hill hung 
In the upi>er air. Then that, too, was 
Idotted out. The purple twilight deep
ened. Rain sheeted down from clouds 
scarce higher than our mast-heads. 
A lurid glare of lightning fllckere<l and 
was quenched In the sea. And the 
wind smote ns with a mad howl of 
exultation, sucking up Into Its em
brace everything that was not fast- 
en«Ml to the deck.

The James shuddered under the 
blow, hearing down by the head and 
heeling to starboard. My great-uncle 
and 1 were pushed forward oh our 
faces. The helmsman was doubled 
over tlie wheel. Peter hent to <over 
Moira, crouching above her on hands 
and knees/

Pr»‘sently the ship righted herself; 
but as she neared an even k»*el there 
was a prolong*-d craa-aaack! of 
breaking wood, and the wounded miz
zenmast went by the hoard, crushing 
a score of men in Its fall and brushing 
as many more through the hole it 
stove in the starboard bulwarks.

A wall of agony pierced thinly the 
tumult of the storm, and the James 
was Jarred from end to end as the 
big spar, with all Its litter of yards 
and top-liamper, lunged at the hull 
like a trip-hammer, its dead weight 
dragging us broadside on into the 
path of the waves wlilch followed the 
wind’s first irresistible rush. Steep 
walls of water dropped on us from ns 
high as the nminyard, thudding hoi-

<>w on poop and fo’casle. Giant comb
ers crowded so fast that we choked 
beneath tlieir deluge. The waist was 
a lather of creamy seas that wrenched 
and flattered at hatchcuamings and 
bulwarks.

Murray staggered to his feet and 
set his lips to my ear.

“Must—cut—free— mizzen — breach 
—hull—”

So much I understood, and assisted 
him to slash the rope which bound 
us to the deck. Peter saw what we 
were up to and loosed himself, taking 
care in his deliberate fashion to 
strengthen Moira’s lashings. Then 
the three of us fought our way down 
into the hell-reek of the waist, where 
small boats and water-1>att8 and dead 
men swirled fore and aft in a torrent 
of pounding seas.

Tliere were axes in the box from 
wliicli I had procured the rope, and 
we equipped ourselvee with them, 
waded thigh deep through the tangle 
of water and wreckage and attacked 
tlie maze of stays and rigging that 
united the dangling mizzenmast to the 
ship. Not a man helped us. There 
was not a living man in sight aft of 
the mainmast, and it was as much 
as a man’s life was worth to try to 
work aft of that point, for on the 
one side there was a wide breacn in 
the bulwarks through which the waves 
poured, and opposite was the gap the 
mizzenmast had crushed. Whoever 
cros.sed the deck there must have been 
carried overboard, one way or the 
other.

Where we were we had some slight 
shelter from the poop, but ’twas suffi
ciently hazardous in all conscience. 
I can see my great-uncle still, in his 
black silk coat and breeches, all adrlp

StvMMI

Murray Gave It One Look and Leaped 
for the Wheel.

with the salt water as he labored with 
the energy of a man of half his age, 
always swift to perceive tlie strategic 
center of the tangle, alwa.vs first to 
W ilde Into the tricky web of cordage 
where a misstep meant a plunge over
side.

Twice Peter rescued him from cer
tain death, and once the Dutchman 
siued me when a mountainous sea 
curled down û xm us over the Janie.s’ 
bulwarks and was like to have carried 

off in its passing. And It was
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aids digestion* So it is a 
wonderful help* to health.
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More People 
Dyeing!

Thousands of women give old gar
ments latest colors, and make drapes 
and furnishings all bright and beau
tiful—thanks to home dyeing. So 
can you I It's fun, and how It saves 
money!

Deep-dyed, rich colors or daintiest 
tints. So easy. I f  you jUst use real 
dye. Diamond dyes do a perfect Job 
on any fabric—right bver other colors. 
Dye anything; easy as washing I

FREE: now at any drugstore: Dia
mond Dye Cyclopedia, full of sugges
tions, with simple directions, actual 
piece-goods color samples, etc. Or 
write for big. Illustrated book Color 
Craft—free—DIAMON’B  DYES, DepL 
N il,  Burlington, Vermont

Mak* it NEW  for iS  etef
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I’et«*r whose brute strength and cool- 
lieadedncss made the most of my 
grxiit-uncle’s agility of wit. and hewed 
and hacked the mizzenmast from its 
moorings. Aye. and none too st>on; 
for wtien we claniliered back on the 
poop Moira met us with hands clasped 
in terror and pointed to ^leeward 
wliere a rocky headland loomed 
through the gray rain.

Murray gave it one look and 
leaiied for the wheel. The Easterling 
was bent over In the ^ d .  huddled 
posture he had assumed Trom the mo
ment the storm hit us, and he lolled 
sidewise as my great-uncle grasped 
his shoulder, his body all- askew from 
the small of his back upward. He 
made no response, and slipped lower 
in the coils of rope that bound him 
to his post; his gnarled fingers slid 
off the spokes, his feet went out from
under him.

(TO  BB CONTINUED.)
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,055 PRIZES IN ALL1
Enter fhe rreat Liquid Veneer Con

test. A ll you have :o do is writs us 
In less than 160 words what you con
sider the outstandinK characteristic o f 
Liquid Veneer, or tell US o f an unusual 
use for Liquid Veneer.

Tou may win the first prise o f (SOS 
or one o f the 1,064 other prizes. Three 
prominent busineea men w ill act as 
judges. Contest closes December Slet. 
1026. But don’t delay. Get necessary 
Entry Blank and full iiartloalars from 
your dealer. I f  he can't supply you 
write us. Don't miss this bis oppor
tunity.

Liquid Veneer Is sold by hardware
andfurniture, drns, paint, rrocery 

general stores.

BUFFALO SPECIALTY COMPANY
18 Liquid Veneer Bldg. 

BnlTalo. N. Y .

Alchemists o f Middle Ages Not Charlatans
“The alchemists of three or four 

centuries ago were tlie chemists of 
their day.” says Dr. R  K. Free, writ
ing in the Forum. "Tliey were honest, 
industrious, respected. It is always 
unwise to imagine tliiit the great men 
of another age were eltlier knaves 
or fools. We define gold, today, in a 
chemical fashion. We know of cer
tain chemical tests to whicli the atom 
of no element except gold will re
spond. We apply these test.s. I f  they 
fall we say that the substance before 
us Is not gold, no matter how gilt It 
may he nor liow gold-like may he Its 
projM’rtles.

“This Is a new way to define gold. 
The alchemists had no ai-qiiaintance 
with atoms nor were they mucli con
cerned with chemical tests. When 
they wanleil gold, what (hey wanted 
was something which would look like 
gold, would feel like gold, would be
have like gold against the air and wa
ter and fire. Such tests constituted 
their definition of gold. I f a metal 
met them, that was enough.

“ It is distinctly pos.sihle that a num
ber of the alchemical jirocedures 
really did pnaluce Just this—not gold 
as we define It, hut something Ju.st as 
gooil; something that was gold as the 
alchemists defined it. A number of 
them recorded that tbajr bad made

gold; they left directions for making 
it. Either they were frightful liars 
or they had made something that 
suited them. And it is not very prob
able that they were liars. We know 
how to make today a number of al
loys that look enough like gold to be 
its twin. Even Jewelers have been 
fooled by some of these alloys. Prob
ably this is Just what a few of our 
ancient fellow chemists did and what 
they considered, riglitly enough, to be 
a considerable success.”

Indiana Burned Coal
Coal, as the advertisement says, 

may answer the burning question, hut 
here is an oddity about coal known to 
few, remarks “Gerard” In the Phila
delphia Inquirer.

.lesuits traveling westward through 
Canada as early as 1600 found Indians 
burning coal Instead of wood. In “The 
.le.sult Relations,” edited by Edna Ken
ton, I discover the earliest record of 
coal as a fuel anywhere in America.

De.scrlblng the Poualak nation, 
which was a fierce and warlike peo
ple. the Jesuits made this observa
tion :

“ As wood is scanty In supply and 
small in size In their country, natnre 
has taught them ts nsks fire with coal 
from the earth."
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SL
TH E N EW  E R A

Published Every Seturday by 
NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY

(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
■ay 29, 1806, at Marfa, Texas, under 
aot of March 2, 1879.

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnmber 7798

Subseription'per year — 92.00

AdverUsing Rates
Display Advertising, run of paper,
except first page--------2Sc. per inch
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
.%ds in plate f ^ m ......20c. per inrcb
L^^l advertising, 10c. per line first 
insertion; 5c. per line each subse-
euent insertion.

an is an actual, peril confronting! 
our representative form of govern 
menl. Any citizen \vh(» does not 
vote, nnles.s he has good and suf- 
ricien reasons for not voting, is not 
living up to his responsihlitie.s. 
and in the last analysi.s. does not 
deserve citizenship in the 
of Uie free and Uie home of the 
brave'.— Town.send. .Montana. Stai

“New Big Lake"

IN^7I HOi RS

Col. Ed Fletcher o f San Diego. 
Calif., and Harral .\yres. OST Manag 
ing Director. San Antonio, Texas pas 
sed over the Old Spanish Trail last 
week on his reiturn trip to Cali
fornia. Col Fletcher made the re
cord breaking run from San Diego 
Calif., to St. .\ugusfine. Fla. in his 
Cadillac car in 7t honc.  ̂ ano lo n ,n- 
utes.

Election Tuesday.
In the General Election Tuesday 

the Democratic party scored signal 
victories in both the U. S." Senate

Gulf Ih-oduction lk)iit|nuty s ,Vo ! 
Crier - dcKIroy, gusne.’ in the
< iiilf-McFili'oy. p(Mil dipi*e«1 nme| 
■'•e|  ̂ ‘ he ;»» • I »v, t-i‘'i'd 
its flow to 120 barrels per hoiir.fl 
had hern making about l.tOO bar- 
rel.s.

This figui-e is coini>arable to thei 
better welts in the Kig I.ake pool! 
in Reagan county. Perfomance of 
the well, character of the pay. and 
the fact that the proiluction is nol 
accomi>anied by water, is leading 
producers to the belief that the 
Gulf operations have at last oite- 
ned up the ’‘new Big Lake** pool so 
long sought in wildcatting opera
tions in the West Texas Plains oil 
district.

The gravity 'haume> of the oilis 
.some three or four degrees less 
than Big Lake production averages' I 
b’uf is expected to increase. I
The fop of the dolomitic lime in! 
which all \\*e<| Texas Plains (•ro-i 
ducfion has been found in the area  ̂
is found in the Gulf wells at about | j 
the same lavel as at Big F.ake.ap 
ftroxmalelx- t'lO fef below sea I

The pay is found approxim 
the same de'dh in the lime. 'I'be 

of the pav in soft.

M ARFA
i w t i r i r n i K

^ b a n k S

[Some da^.you will want a credit standing 

at a Bank A  growing deposit account 
will show your thrift and ability

to properly use credit.
"I

THE M ARFA N ATIONAL BANK
(Y o « r  ConaeryatiYe Cuatodian.)

I

Your Opportunity

•1 t
<

IncoRM producing property yielding one per 
cent e month and orer eonatitutes an 
opportunity for life time- and earn be- 

had irt this time in Plrea94io»Te*as,x, 
whofo the Orient Rauh^d^wW *

croee the Rio Grande.
FOR IN FO R M A T IO N  ADDRESS:

E. W. KING, Presidio, Texas .

f ■
\

■
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Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COMPLETE STOCK CF MAZDA GLOBES|l|

n o  Volts - 32 Volta

B IG  ST O C K
A LL  SIZES. 

OF RADIO BATTER IES.

Repair, work and Wirfrg 5G LICIT ED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC  SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

level.! Iji] 
alelvl

and in the House. On the question j ‘’ bnnuder 
o f the modification of the Vol.sfead brown streaks in (he lime, which
Act. the referendum held in eight 
states indicating that the voters 
were for mmlification.

In Texa.s as usual the regular 
■State ticket was elected. .\ll Demo-

looks vei-y much like sand — 
much the same.

Gulf has I8.01MI acres in ils Mc- 
Llroy block, (he only ouLside aci’e- 
age close ill to production t being

cratic congressmen were elected exj^be (60 acres about a mile north of 
eept in one district, where Wui’z-ID iis gusher on which W . It. Dnn- 
bach. Republican was elected. ) ning of I-or* ^^o^th has a well

In Presidio County the regular: fbnviiig atmnt 000 barrels. 
Democratic-nominees were elected.! Gulf No. t rrier-McF.Iroy is

-Al.l the official returns have nol ■'*asf of the iliscovery well, and has 
been received, ftni.v three precincts been ciiled Hie be<( producer in 
reporting up fo Friday. Precinct t field for :diont :i week. T-or 
showed 10i'> ballots cast. .1. H. Fort- several weeks, while awaiting 
ner t'ounty Olerk being the high I storage, it was head
man. having received 105 votes. For' barrels from the fop of
Gov. Dan Moodv received 175. H ain-!’ *'  ̂ better pay. its total depth then 
PS 8 ami Smith 1. There was somei being 2.7.02 fee*, 
scratching of the ticket, hn*. only a t.ast week it was drilled eicb! feei 
f6v\* Tinrn̂ !̂  \vpittfr*n in. ' 3n<i its flow fo55

! barpfls ficr lioiir, and \va« making

Dr. IVIonroe Slack, O. D.
G raduate Philadelphia Optical College

W E HAVE G R IN D IN G  PLA N T

Lenses Duplicated
(G U A R A N T E E  PERFECTT SATISFACTIO N )

Slack and Jones.
M ARFA, TEXAS
I Phone No. 201

Marfa Manufacturing
(INCORPORATED)

SAM!!>0N WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS 

V GASOLINE ENGINES

PIPES AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FIITINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  JACKS

AITOMOBILE CASl.NGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLENE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FlIXfNG STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — — _  PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

Ice Saves Food
N,

Statistics sfiow  that it pays, 
to  keep ike Lcxcoid summer or winter,

I
Hiillowc'cii. l.lOO harels the day before it was 

again deepened to a total of 2.749, y 
Last Satnniay niglif the h<>v<s cele'Tepf. *inlf has four o*her prodii-|?

eers in the block, a jiart of which
Marfa Lumber Co.

I KEEP THE VICTUALS FRESH 
THEN YOU PROFIT.

tirafed or rattier had rommenced 
in celebrate, according to the old 
pagan custom. Wifche> Night, but 
the watchful officers were to«» many 
for them, ami fifteen landed in fliej 

'Marfa t»iistih*. However, tffey escap
ed too early, ami so yinnday night 
(hey rommenced where J^atnrday’.s 
fun had endeil. For .some mv- terioiis 
reason it appeai-s that the H:ilbnve- 
en nights are .sftr-iuigly attracted to 
and delight in moving the little-back 
houses :ind placing fliem in public 
l»Iac*‘s in.scrih*H| in Imix car letters 
dedic;ifed to proinineiif. hnsiness 
houses. 'This is prohahly a Inninless 
form of hiirkyard wit. if :i lit Me o- 
derons. lUit inliiig ob.strnction in :md

f
Iare yet only partially completint.

tis present production is esfima 
ted at about 4,000 harels per day.

The Gulf's large tdock. and the | 
prmhicing calibre indicated by this 
and (he other wells in various sta
ges o f comphdion. leads producers 
to believe that its strike in (his 
block will i»rove o f the greates1 in 
West Texas oil hislory. nol ex
cepting that o f the two pToducers 
in the Big Lake field.
— Fort WoH.h Star Telegram.

I. W , H O W E L L , IVIsr. Tell the Ice man to 
continue filling your Box.

I

B \ P iT s r  r m  HCH N tr iE s

Work on tin* .iddr'ion lias been

Brick 
. Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tobls

across slreot^. becomes dangeroii-!.| Indd ii|i onlv on** *la\ <im-** it w:is
Paints, Oils,

B*iys. who on sncli occasions prac- 
tic** biirmb-ss pranks ami Unit bio 
without imdire, siionld consitler that 
under rov**r <d‘ ftn* night of fun and 
frolic s.iim* on** **ls**. iiclnale*l by 
malic :in*l rndural l:iwb*.'sn**ss. 
miglil :ni*l *l*> a*. Iim**s **ominil s**ri-

hegnn. If liav** nol l»een wafch- 
inu its pr*igress liik** a minute Snn- 
tlav imn'iiing to lottk it *i\er. Y*>n will 
he plejised.

Two-t.liir*ls of *>nr Sunday s(*ti*>ol 
wer** |i/<*st*id in spite of tin* clomis 
ami the rain Snmlay. We are sure

Glass, Lumber,

oils *iff**ns**s. Til** olh**r night. ;niii|that iill aii*l in*)i-** will h<* with ns 
w** ar** <-**nri*lei>f tliat non** **f *>nr in k**ep fin* irood w*>rk •i*lvan*-*iig 
Miirfa b*>ys *li*| this filing. ;i ping next w**«*k.

Varnishes,

was fdac)**l ami fitl***l *»n th** rail 
i-o:i*l. which if  it ha*l not l*<***n for 
the walclifulness of lb** s**cfi.t’ fore
man Mr. Kibmgb. might tiavt* caus
ed a s»*ri*iiis wr«*ck.

Central Power &  Light Co.
C. R. Norm an, Manager “Courteous Service’ *

r
i

i
f

t

Ilem<*mber tinit *nir s'at** < înv**ii- 
fi*Mi meets in San .\nlonio in the* 
magnificient new City .\ndiforium
November 17. If, is hoped several j

Goxeriuneiit B.y \litiorilirs

Voting *inghl I** l»«* vi**w***l as a 
privilege, tlnin an irks*>rm* duty to 
be avoi*le*| whenever pns.sihle. If

may find it possible fo go. The pas
tor h;is i*h*ntifiralion cerlificaf«*s by 
which *111** ami one-half far** for the,; 
ronnil-lrip l>y railrf»a*l may In* oh-|.> 
laim**l.

.Vrinisf i**«* Day is alimisf here.. 
Wha,f, r**.joicing flM*r<* was all *iver

Doors
Sash; Shingles

{

X

USTEN!

V

If you have Clock, Sewing Machine 
or Phonograph that

NEED REPAIRING  
OR CLEANING,

Bring it to us, we have man for 
that work- Cheap too.

J. M. Hurley Furniture Store

.shonM he r**gar*l*‘*| as ;iii o|>pf*rln- worbl when the news came in
nily fo fuction as a cifizi*n-and ohii 
gation o f cili/enslii|i in a country 
wher if re;illy means S "m*'*biiig.

The rapi*l *b*cliiie *if tin* popnliir 
vote in Mie la.sf sc*n-e o f years 
shows that far fo*» many pe**ple 
have’  subscribed to the fals«* *l*>c- 
trine that a few  votes more or le.ss 
w ill not change tin* result, ami Mial 
thev nee<l nol waste the time or

|{*I8 th.-it fighting ha*l cea.sed! F.ven 
(hen w** .scarcely ilared to hope that 
111** peace v.*»nl*l he la.sling. B it 
eiglu. years liave g*nie by an*l we 
are assured that comlitions are h«*(- 
(er in Fairop** than at ny lime since 
HM4. .May w«* he «|«*\ontly tli;'ir.\r.il to 
G*hI ami |*ray tluU many an*l many 
amdher year will pass by liefore the 
frightful carnage f»f rnmlern war-

energy to vole. They neglect to r e - , ^ ill sweep the nafi*m.s. 
cognize that the grand total isj You a r e  inv ’ ted  to any an*l all s**r 

made U|» of single votes—tliat one I vices next Sunday.
voter can sjicak as emphatically 
and decisevely as anotli**r.

A full and free expresi*)ii of the 
popular will is n»»t recorded, when 
more than half of the voters re
main at home refusing to *|o theii 
duty as citizens.

The growing tendency to remain j den 
awav from tb** polls is alarmimr.

S. F. Marsh, Pastor.

\  o  r  i..<: E
Hunting, rutting of green Pines 

an*l *fe*|ers or otlierwise trespa.ss- 
ing on inv lamls in Jeff t>avis 
Countv iire her«*i*v et'*i*-*b. forl*i*l-

A satisfied  custom er is our motto PHONE THE MODEL MARKETT

r

I* (■ M M d lY

USE TME TELEPHONE
I You will be able

G et in  closer touch 

w ith  ycur friends

to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL
TELEPHONE

Connection.

%

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
M ARFA, T E X A S  ____

When In Need Of Good E ^s

===#

The follow iii(| may be ordered at 
any time:

Pork l.enghts, |

Brookfield Sausage,
Liver Wurst.

Swifts and Armors sliced Bacon and 
Hams,

BriHikfield Cheese,

I Fresh E3ggs and Bread,

BiXMikfield Butter,

.\lexican Saasage,

.Minced Hams, 
l.amb, Veal and Beef,
Pish and O.vsters,
. We carry :■ full line of packing 
hmisi* products.

THE MODEI. M ABKET Phone 60.

MARFA ON THE RADIO

Dallas, Texas. No\ ember C—Mar-
fa will be on the air Friday, Nov
ember 12, iiccording to announce
ment by the Southland Life Insu
rance Company., which is dedicat-- 
ing its morning Radio Exercise 
Program fp the city on that .lay.

Radio fans are familiar with 
Sou'bland L ife exercises, which 
are hroadcasted over station W. F. 
A. A. at Dallas, ever morning Ex
cept Sunday from 6:30 to 7:30 
o'clock. Thousands in the South
west are taking the exercises.

The dedication, along with a 
short talk on Marfa, will be given 
at the beginning of the third ex
ercise period at 7:10 A. M.

1

J. K. F',dmundson of Ruidosa was 
a Marfa visitor Tuesday.

p
bL.
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S o m l B  a n b  P ^ r B r n u d s

Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick speul Fri
day in Presidio. j

BORN to .Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bun- 
ton on Oct., 3(Hh a daughter.

Mr E. J. Murtha has accepted a| 
poeiiion with the Radford Grocery 
Co.

Mr. J .ii. Roark ha<< ben quite ill 
this week suffering f 1*0111 some in- 
testinad trouble.

Later: ,\s we go to ifress it was 
learned that Mr. Roark died yester
day evening at f:00 p. ni., and will 
be buried at 3K)0 o'clock this p. in.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

NOTICE
I* OR SALE—.\ Kreidrseinan Radio 
receiving set with goiNl Loud Speak 
er, in fine condition, very reason-! 
able.

See, E. J. Miirtlia, Marfa. Texas.

N O T I C E

_Tbe Daiilist Ladies will
December ith. Place will be'

announced later.

j .-Ml parties are hereby forbidden 
have a I to either fish or bunt or otherwise 

trespa.«s in my pasture.
Sept. 24. 19?« '  W. W. Bogel.

W illis McCutcheon of Jeff Davis
County was a Marfa visitor Wednes-1

CHRISTIAN CJU RCH NOTES

day.

Frank and Royce GotlhoU 
eeived a visit this week from their j eternal

j Sunday remiinis ns of nur duly to 
t our r..-ealor. If also serves as a i>er- 

re- j ioci of special preparation for our
should

father and mother of Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. C.

citizenship. W e
make llie Sunday me.ii* Itie mo.«l 
possible to our lives, both in human 

Crossonjand divine relations, 
have just finished the complete re-j The .services are planned to help 
noviat.ion of their beautiful home, who rffend. and lead Itieiri clo.ser

-------------- to G(td. Tlie Bible message is the
Lets message that every soul needs. It

is tht* message that we prayerfullyher a nice Ring at LOCKT.EY. Ring 
Sal* this week. See window display 
and this paner for weekly Specials, i

r.OMK. I.et'sI worship and serve
Geo. F. Crosson is haxing the in- our Christ together.

terior o f his residence* remedied ■ 
and many improving features added.;

.Ml regular services Sunday.
M. A. Hiihlfr, Pastor.

Contactor J. C. Bean reports that: 
he is now rushed with work, 
much the better.  ̂ •

IIAI.I-OWE'EN PARTY

Everybody has he|fn asking “When

Mrs. .1. R. Jacolts. Mrs. T C- C.ros- 
son and Mi*s K C, Miller gave the 
priniar> tiep't of llie Presybterian

can we have DUCO to brush on ati^nn.lay scIum.1. a Halloween party 
home’’ we have it now*. 1 at tlie home of Mrs. Miller, on Wed-

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO. ' ne.sday, October 27. A fter many
_________________■ l-Hallowe'en games and contesis. re-

Mrs. T. A. Childers is having in-j fresh men Is were served l4> 22 jnem- 
stalled in her elegant home a newlhei-s oiil on the lawn.
heating plant, the old one having | ---------------------
proved unsatisfactory. -Ino. Ward, of Sonora, arconi-

i panied by .lobn -Ir.. is on a visit <0
FOR S.ALE— My Home in Marfa, 
Modem 7 room Bungalow. For fur
ther information, write Mrs. Paul 
Propst. Presidio, Texas.

Phillip Weber is home from Los 
Angeles, where ho luui been for 
three yeai*s, to st»end 'l'haak»gi\ing 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Weber.

lii.s Mill friend (^apl. .1. B. Oillett. ar
riving Fridav. Mi-. Ward is nut in 
flii.s i»art of the rountry Im look 
over ranch properties with view of 
buving. and ineiilently he and the 
r.apf.ain will pnihahly go mu n hunt
ing trip.

i .i :\ m :s rt»it \ik m im iis

Our stock of hol
iday Goods arriv
ing daily. W e carry 
everything in the 
Gift line as well as 
Watches, Diamonds 
and Jewelry of all 
kinds.
Leather Goods 
Manicure Sets 
Fine Silverware 
Sewing Stands 
Leather traveling 
Cases
Military Sets 
Smoking Stands 
Glazed Glasware 
and Optical Goods.

Our Stock is new 
and the latest the 
market affords.

Call and inspect 
our Stock, you are 
under no obligation 
to buy. It will be a 
pleasure to show 
you our Goods.

Suffered
weaK, nervoos

**T WAS in a very
mivdown conation, surely 

in need at a tonic and bufld- 
i;** eays Mrs. J. R. Wfsnn. of 
ians,Teisas. *lwaosow«Bk 

I hod to go to bedt ond l^pt

*1 suflhNd with ay
modL I

MS ^

couldn't not good at 
couldn't eat anything-T Just 
runt hnngiy.
1  had and m  «nnch of- 

Cardui, I SioQght best to nas 
it I tbok seven or « l ^  bob 
tleo, and by the time I lad  
taken them I wi 
than I had been in 
eaza. I can hi^aly 

OardnL"
Thousands a t  other 

have found that'the tonic ef
fects a i the purely vegetable 
ingredients of Cardui ware 
lust what they needed to help 
reetore their appetites, to help 
bring them ea^y and natn- 
rally back to normal health 
and strength. Its action has 
been found to be of great 
benefit in many common ta
male ailments.

Biqr it at your druggisfa

CARDUI
Far Female Tranhlee

S

M ARFA L4IDGC
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thun- 
day evening in OMh 

ith.

Yieiting toothran nro 
cordially invited to bo

WEASE, W. M.

' 1^'

y  *5 5  ?
■ ' - : 3  $

a
%
V
1Ct

Marfa Reb^ah Lodge no IB  
Meete 2nd and 4th rriday

at S:30 P. M

Oddfellows Hall

MiM Blanch Avant, N. Q.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, 8ae.

■M*MS

lOTAlY 
INr£i(NITIONI 

MAIFA CLil

Meeta every Taaada]r*a 
12 Noon. Lonykom Gale

MOORE A. BUHLER. I W t  
B. H ILLSM AN  DAVIS, See’y

I j

BABY (JIICKS FOR SALE

Barron strain largo type purebred 
White Logborn baby chicks. l̂O.SO 
hundred.

Evorlay strain Brown, $11.50 hun-

TREF.H and VINI-kS

I will be glad to get you any fruit 
and shade trees and grape vines 
you wish, at catalogue prices.

J. H. JACOBS.

i .Mr-. .1. 0 . .larksMii h*a\»‘.- loinor- 
j i m w  I m i- M**mplii"i. Ti*iin.. to attend 
j as a deh-uate from Alpine. Hi** an- 
t mini Inlernational C.ruiveivioii of the 
I <ilii-isiian CImn-h.
i Km-*iute i-flui-ning frum Memplii.s, 
j Mrs. .laeksMM will stop over l»* visit 
Ian aiinf at hurk Hill, in Missi.ssippi. 
ami o 1m-i- relalves al <iraua*la. same 
>lale. .Mis .lat-ks*m exp**rfs f«i he b- 
sent fen weeks, or longer.

—.Mpim* Imiustrial .News.

MISSIONARY SiMJETY IKM.IN 
IM'ERKSI |N(i MF.KTINCi

xMr. B. T. Cor.ler was in tlie city 
this week ami stated that the Fort 
Stockton City got its wires crossed, 
that he is not euiuieinplaling a move 
as yet to that enterprising city. He 
is still making his headquarters at 
Marfa. I -------

^ --------------------- - The .Missinnary Society of the
W-ANTED__Man with car to sell Fii-st Christian Church me' .Monday

^complete quality Auto Tires and^ .Nov**rnher 1st. and hel.l their re- 
Tuhes. Exclusive Territory. E xp er-; gnlar m*»nthly meeting in the parlor 
ience not necessary. Salary t=3no.tV>j o f the cliurch. The meeting was 
per months. Milestone Rubber Co.'; or»ene,| by singing hymn. “ R**apers

East Liveri»ooI, Ohio. 'o f  Life's Hai-vest." R**pMrls fi-om the
________________ ' ilivisiou lt*ad**rs w**r** given: Mrs.

Judge C. R. Sutton went to E l i ‘hit.ler's .livisi.m _laO point; Mrs. 
Paso Wednesdav evening to receive| ^̂ ecresl s .Ivision *.* iK.iilts. 
medical treatment f..r some infestin The program was comiucte.l by

will sooni Ihihh'f. Si*rii)lure. J**lin: 12-2o

S L A C K
A N D

JO N E S

dred. I
Sheppard strain single comb An- 

ennas. $14.00 hundred.
Owens and Donaldson strain Rho

de Re*Is, $14.85 hundred.

(M U R FH N - W A L K E R 13L D G

Thompson strain Barred aRocks, 
$14.85 hundred.

White Rocks. $16.00 hundred.
AH good, healthy, strong purc- 

hred guaranteed.
We pay postage charge and guar

antee live arrival on all baby chicks.
Pullets of any hreed listed $1.50 

each.
Cockerels, good size. .$3.00 each.
Poultry book on feeding and rais

ing chicks and pullets, $3.00 post-

M e a d  M a t t e
\l iOH.>EYS-AT-LAU

♦

(Jcneral Prarltrr

IL\KFA rE\A»i

*

J C. Darracatt
Physician and Surgvou 

Office over Briams Store 
X-ray laboratory in Conneetioo 

Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Brayafle

Liqlii and Heavy Hanlino
—.Agent—

Let us make your new Boole 
or repair your old Shoeg

> :

ii
Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils f.nd Ga.soline

— Phones — 

Fnion Drug Hiore 

Residence, 108

45

^  THE

NEI>RAI.Ek-Ul ICk

al trouble. It is hoiied h* 
be relieved and return 
covered.

fullv i-e-

W :SFA  VO. H\m.\R ESPANOL

If you wish to s|M-ak Spanish, 
join .My C^Hiversafion Coiirsa- meet
ing twice a week, wliieli beginsf 
Tuesday, Noveinb«*r 2nd at 7:3tt p. 
m., at niy home.

H.IZABEIH KENNEI, 
_ i ----------------  I

2.5 was r**:i*l by ,Mi-s. E. Williams. 
|*|-ay**r Ity .Mi*s. Buhler: '1 alk ext*’ ii- 
sion woi-k in th** Rural chui-ch, ity 
Mrs. Mci>**nal*l: V*ieal S**1m by Mrs. 
H. H. Kilpatrick. Revi**w of D<iar** 
WoniPii by Fiicman was uiv**n by 
.Mrs. L. C. Bril**. Tin* .s*)cietv v*>l**il 
to send •■’'25.<̂ > • ' tin* >fmlt*nl FumI 
at Sul R"ss.

KEBEkAllS (ilVE HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY dMTORER .’«Mh

Mrs. John Humphris left last Sunj j-,j,| Saturday ev**ning »h** tkld-
day for Austin where she will visit | H;,i| was fli** sc**m* of a v**r>*
her son Oren who is in the school qeiiphlful party, the Rel»**kahs eji- 
there. Also w'hile in the city she fprf,lining the Odilfellows and their
expeefs to attend a I'incheon tn^^.;^.,,g -pp,. nap jn-mififutly de-
be given by the <laughters of theC.j.^|.jjf,,q **olor scene of yellow
Republic of Texa.s. ran*| black with Hallowe'**n nw)tif

with h**aufiful etif floweis. A pi*o-
TH.AT OI.D ROOF grain of games and stunts w**r** the 

‘Have the recent rains brought • ^ptortainment of the *‘vening. Blue 
to light that w-eak spot in the old beards wives displayed and a wifehs 
roof? cave was open for inspection, where

W e are prepared to furnish you j y„p niight have your f<*rtune fold, 
with any and all kinds of roofing | ^t a late hour a refreshment plate 
materials, and the best paints iui^yfi^ passetl with delicious sandwich

the market to prole<*l lU
G. C. Robinson Lbr, Co.

W IL D  R O SE  O R C H A R D - Win
ter .Apples, now ready for sale 
call at <)rchv* I »r wri*:" to me a 
Fort Davis, Texas.

M. F. Hir.r.TXS

es. pumpkin pie. coffee with whip- 
pe*l cream. Some W guesf enjoyed 
the pleasure 'if the evenings enter- 
taiiinienf.

Frnest Williams is having an ad-

Tliis w«*ek in El Pa.s*i Lailislaw 
.\i*tlhalek ami .Miss .Minnie Joe 
Quick w**re unit**ii in marriage. .Mr. 
N'edhah'k r**sides in .Marfa and is a 
musician of pr**mise. He comes from 
a family of musieians. some of 
whom are composers. Since being in 
.Marfa he has made many friends 
and those win* know him intimately 
s|t**ak of him in Mu* higlu'st terms.

.Miss .Minni** Jo. who is Hu* y*Hing- 
**st daughter of .Mi-s, F'. B Quick, 
was Imm-h in Marfa. .\t the time of 
li**r marriag** was att**mling a c*im- 
riu*rcial c*»ll**ge in El Faso, having 
fiiiislu**! sclui**l last y**ar in San .Vn- 
t**ni*». She has many friemls*in .Mar
fa win* wish fi*r liei- many ha|>|)y| 
years, and especially do**s the New 
Era wish for hoth of these young 
p**ople many most prosperous y**ars 
t*ig**tlier.

FULGHU.M HATCHERY 
EMORY. Texas

POSTED

My Pastures in Presidio Countw 
are POSTED, Nn Hunting'camping, 
or trespassing in any manner w-ill: 
he allowed.

Oct. 3.0 1926. L. C. BRITE.

Unlike anything else it is “ DUCO”
fhe beautiful enduring finish 
-very thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

fori

W. P. /Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

OPERA HOUSE
M\RK\ MEN (iOES FlSlIIMi

Rev. J. I ’,. Euler had as euesfs. 
Judge E. Mea*l and Rev. J. C, 
Jones They had supper on the 
groiimls. having ha*l had luck, ami 
only caught two fish They were 
lucky in that tlie Keejter happened 
to hav** three or four in his live 
box. which they raided for enough 
to make their supper.

—Fort Stoekton Pioneer

MOVIES

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE Ga  

GotboU Brothers

I ee*-**

Marfa, Texas

BfARFA GHAPTBIL. 
No. 17K B. A. M.

Meeta 4th Ttura- 
day niglit in each 
month. Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W: HOWELL, Sec,

MAHFA LODGE
No. 64.1.O.O.F

1st Tuesday flight, lat Degree 
; 2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
I 3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree 
: 4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory
! Degree. AH visiting brothers are 
' cordially Invited to be present- 
ij. H. FORTNER N. G.

F. NICuOLLS, Secretary.

WQ^show the b es t P ic tu res  on 
the /Market. O ur P rices are  righ t.

Mrs. Wm. Knight, the .mother of 
tiollector Jack Knight cairn* in Mon- 
*lay to spend a few days with her 
son. Mrs. Knight for a number of 
y**ars lived in Marfa and Shaffer, 
and his many frienrls h 'le  wtio are 
gla*l to welcome, her hack among 
the scenes of “ long ago” .

Wednesday **veiiing Judge C. R. 
SiitloM went to El Paso for a Med- 
i*-al Jixamination. For seveial day’s 
he has be**n suffering with some

The toliow ing is  the Program  for 
the tyeek o f October 2 3 rd .

MONDAY— .A Western.
HOOT GIBSON In “ Tlie Texas Streak.”

MARFa  UIAPTER No. SM
O. E. S, meets theSitL 
Tuesday evaningi in 
each month. Visiting 
members are eerdisUy 

invited to be presenL

; Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.
-Mrs. Ward Hold, .Sec.

Tl ESD.AY and WEDNESD.AY— A PARAMOUNT
ESTER RAI.S'rON an*l FORD STERLING In “The Anierican Venus.”

THlTtSDAY a nd FRIDAY— —A FIRST NATION.AL
HOOT GIBSON In a Special “The Elaming Frontier.”

SATURDAY— F. B. O.
RICHARD TALM.MtGE In

Hans Brian
The merchant who has prac

tically everythii^ 

Sell It for

win

Marfa,

J J » r r r r r r r r r f  r r r f  r r r r r r r r—— f i i

The Fighting Demon.”

fiitioM mail** to his residence. amLsiomclie ti-oubh*. His manv friends 
\\lu*n comidet***! will a*ld am»tlier toj nr** '-ishi'ur for him a snoedv re- 
llie attractive horn**-' *1 Marfa. j covery.

S how  s ta rts  7 :0 0  P. Jf.
AD kinds o f Jonk,

Aluminiam, LeaA Rnbiierf 
Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON A METAL OQt 
El PaMH Tt

V '

i i
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M A R F A  N E W  ERA.  M AR FA .  T E X A S

From School Teacher
to Great Eminence

A  yonnp mnn wfjo was broujjht up on 
ft farm, quuiilied for district schooi 

teacher, then ina i- 
ttpred tosaveenoii;;h 
money to put him 
tliru medical col
lege.

Later, lie moved 
to Buffalo, N. Y., 
and today the name 
o f this man. Dr. 
It. V. Pierce, Is 
known throughout 
the w o r ld .  His 
G o ld e n  Medical 

Discovery Is the best known blood niM- 
iclne and tunic. Mure than fifty million 
bottles have been sold. If your dealer 
does not sell the Discovery, In liquid 
or tablets, you can obtain a pkg. of the 
tablets by sending 6oc to the Dr. Pierce 
Clinic, in Buffalo, N. Y. Also write for 
free medical advice.

Locomotive Speedometer
A speedometer for a loc'omotlve has 

at last been devised. For a long time 
there have been experiments with 
belts, pulleys and gears on long flexi
ble shafts, but the vlbnition and sway
ing of the engine made them inac
curate. The new method uses a mag
neto-generator driven from one of the 
engine wlieels with an indicator in the 
cab.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “Bayer Cross" 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribc-d by physicians for l.*0 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

•\ telegrapli-typewrlter has bc»en In
vented which delivers messages at the 
receiving end in complete typewritten 
form.

A  Word With 
the Old Folks
Elderly People A re Learrting Importance 

o f Good Elimination.

T N  the later years o f  life  there 
is apt to  be a s low in g  np of 

th e  b o d i ly  fu n c t io n s .  Good 
elim ination, h ow ever, is ju st as 
essential to  the o ld  as to the 
young. M any o ld  fo iks have 
le a rn e d  th e  v a lu e  o f  D o a n ’ a 
P i l l s  w hen  a  stim ulant diuretic 
to  th e  k id n e y s  is  r e q u i r e d .  
Scanty o r burn ing passages o f 
k idney secretions are often  signs 
o f  im proper k idney function. In 
m ost e v e ry  com m unity are scores 
o f  users and endorsers w h o  ac
claim  the m erit o f  D o a n 's .  Aak 
y o u r  n e ig h b o r !

D O A N ’S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney* 

Foster Milburn Co., Mtg. Chemists, Buffalo, N .Y,

EYES HU
ignore ibe

r«ri lul<, bloud*o f achin, e r a .  rod__. __
•hot arofaalls. MttchelJ 
Kya Sfiaa removM inita- 
tion, rod w c in flam n ia ti^  
aootbn pam.

HAU a KVeXEL 
14T Waaarly PI . IfavTork

C£N£POUS sot BOX. 
A t All Dfuaftists — Monerbedi uuaianUeCO fWASHVivhE. TtNM

PA R K E R *S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Bamoros UandraffStoii* Hair FallJos 
Raatoraa Colw  and 

Baanty to Grap and Fadad Hair
69c aivl SI at Dratricista.

HiaeoxCh™tJS!iSjl!!SlH2E2iIiiiii
HINDERCORN8 Bemoves Corns. Cal*
kMiaaa. ete., stops all pain, ensares eomfurt to the 
feet, Biakes walking eaap. Uc by mall or at I>raa- 
glsu. Hlseoz Cbemical Works. Fatcliugiie, M. J.

The Fellow Who Wina
Sooner or Inter life’s battles are 

won. not always by the faster or 
Btronger man, but by the fellow tvbo 
thinks he can.—Guardian Life Service.

f o j r v 'G O O d ^ H E A W H

and
Ike Spirit 
efih îneu

N ? - t a b l e t s  -  h R

For a  loveV skin and a sweet 
breaih.'avoid auto'intoxication
A SAFE, DEPENDABLE UOMTIVE

Boom'd
Darken your gray hair.rradnally 

and safplT In nrlTacy of 
\ yonr It >iuê  list'd ot.»t Si y> ar4 by

surolr and safelT In prtT jonrh iiutf. list'd oTer an jr» 
vfuilUons. Mnn<>T-baric iiaarai

A  bck:)k l b t  f k k k .

H air Color
I te s to re r

At your Dru^ist
Mtiiin ri 111 CHSSiisTS. dw<. e, msmpnis. tcnn.

A O O T t l— to repreac'Ut mu in svlllng the 
UREATUST I.NVE.VTION OK TH E  AUTO- 
M013ILE AGE. i ’ u.'u lUO per Cunt gasollna 
can only be sold automobile owners. Big 
money maker. Kip«-rlen'-e unnecessary. E. O. 
FTCHTER. 28th at Broadway. Innlsvllle. Ky.

WE PAY YOU CASH ^go ld  b ridges, 
crowns, false teeth, old plates,diamonds, magneto

Snta. ■MPIKH UOlU KUKiNlNU CU...WI Vlfth 
a., NBW TORE. Send goods now. Beferaoeos: 
Uhaai-Kbenlx Bank How York.

PaJdviEvniii^ 
Fairy lilr *

G rah an vJ ,

B o n n er 1

NIP’S DIRT

Nip wa* a little fox terrier dog, 
with the sweetest of expressions and 
the most friendly of natures. He had 
not been teased when he was a puppy 
and it is only when a fox terrier Is 
teased as a puppy that he becomes 
cross when he is older.

Nip was still a little dog and he was 
still almost a puppy. He was getting 
a little more grown-up each day, but 
he was still apt to have times when 
he felt Just like the silliest and most 
playful of puppies and would Uilnk of 
the most absurd things to do.

Now every so often Nip was given 
a bath. He did not mind his hath as 
he was bathed without any roughness 
and he always enjoyed the beautiful 
rubbing*he was given. It made him 
feel so pleasantly after it was all over.

But If people took the time to bathe 
him he took the time letting himself 
be bathed. Sometimes they would say 
In such a sad, almost wornout tone:

“Oh, Nip; there yon are all dirty 
again, and I only took the time yester^ 
day fto bathe you.”

It was right after one of these most 
beautiful baths, though, that Nip had 
an Idea.

It was not the Idea to have at Just 
that time. But Nip was not one to 
consider the right time. He thought 
time was made to lie enjoyed as one 
thought of things to do.

He would not say to himself:
“Now tomorrow at four-thirty In the 

afternoon I will take a walk and then 
dig for a bone I have hidden and 
then take a sleep."

He would do things right away at 
the time as they came to his little dog 
mind.

So after the most perfect of baths 
when he was Just as clean as clean 
could be and had been dried olT with 
a flne heavy towel and then had been 
given a sun bath, he decided he would 
like to play.

He had a number of different play
mates and some of them were grander 
than others.

But Nip was not fussy. He was 
above anything foolish such as snob
bishness.

He had a friend down the street. 
The friend was always finding mud 
even when no one else could find mud-

Somehow or other that friend could 
Just seek out muddy places even after 
days and days when there bad been 
DO rain.

It was Just an accomplishment of 
the friend.

“ I think I’ll go and see that friend," 
was what Nip had thought, and off 
he had bounded through the yard, | 
through the next few yards until he 
reached his friend. !

The other dog was already dirty and | 
very untidj-, hut Nip did not object | 
Nip was not critical. Nip would never

He Did Not Mind.

be one to show by bark or look that 
he thought it strange his friend did 
not look more presentable.

No, Nip was not like that He went 
Into everything with ail the xest and 
enthusiasm of his little dog nature.

“ I ’ve come to play,’’ said Nip. And 
play they did! Oh, how dirty Nip got 
and right after his bath, too. He 
played for hours and hours until his 
family thought he was lost and went 
out In the motor car to hunt the town 
for him.

But only a little way down the 
street they found him, his legs ail cov
ered with mud. His face was as 
black as could be. And he was hold
ing a dirty hone In his mouth which 
he had hidden once before In hls 
friend's yard.

He saw the car and Jumped right In 
and sat proudly on the back seat, 
after having jvngged his tall and said 
he had hud a nice time.

Proud as could be, he rode home. 
Was he ashamed of being dirty? .No, 
not Nip. And so cunning did he look 
with his little pleaseil face in spite of 
all the dirt that no one could really 
scold him.

He was slmjily given another hath.
But the following day Nip got dirty 

again. He was sleepy the niglit liefore 
so he stayed clean longer tlian usual!

Her Him
The teacher, wisliing to arouse the 

interest of her Sunday school class, 
asked them to write the numes of 
their favorite hymns.

All the pupils hent their heads over 
pencil and paper for a few minutes, 
and tiien liandeil In their slips—ail 
except one.

“Come, Mary,” said the teacher, 
“bring your paper to me."

Mary, with downcast eyes and flam
ing cheeks, handed the teacher a slip 
of paper bearing tha words, “ WllUe 
Smith."

MODISH BLACK SATIN FROCKS;
CROWNS GO HIGHER AND HIGHER

SATIN FROCK WITH TINSEL STITCHERY

S ATIN to the right of us, satin to 
the left of us. everywhere flour- 

Isheth the satin frock. Black or color
ful, Just so It’s satin, pleads the mode.

I f  It Is black satin you are choos
ing, It must i*erforce be enlivened, and 
fashion has a fascinating way of so 
doing by means of colorful embroidery 
Interworked with much gold and sil
ver. One could not possibly consider 
a black satin fro<’k to be somber If It 
had a vestee and sleeve inset of con
trasting gay suede qjoth, as the model 
In the picture so stylishly reveals. 
And as If furthermore to “drive dull 
care away," there is a glittering panel 
of embroidery at the front opening 
which uses oriental color, much silver 
tinsel and an array of shining nail- 
heads In its pafteming.

Perhaps It would not be polite to 
call sleeves “giddy,” but they are, to 
say the least, very spectacular; In 
fact, most of the omateness of the 
dress concentrates at the sleeve these 
days. I f a sleeve falls to show elabo
rate below-the-elhow treatment, tlien 
It Is almost sure to he of the low arm-

of high crowns. To what height* 
the new crowns will ascend, only the 
future will tell. To those who would 
raise the objection, “high crowns are 
not becomlug to me,” listen to this— 
most of the crowns are plcstic. You 
touch them with a wee pinch here and 
a slight crease there, then pose them 
“Just so" on the head, a few more 
deft adjustments and bravo! becom
ingness Is the rew’ard. Of course one 
would not want to destroy the sym
metry of the new-style tall crowned 
sailor shown first in this picture. Its 
perfection Is Its pride—and anyway It 

; takes a certain type to wear these 
' smart-looking sailors which. It must 
be admitted, have “lots of style,” even 
If they are not becoming to every
one.

But when It comes to the graceful 
wlde-brlmmed felt pictured to the 
richt, ah; that’s a different story. It 
is tlie kind that yields to the touch. It 

. has a velvet band and brim binding,
I which Is In accord with fashion’s 
j Idea.
I Ueferrlng again to the first toll-

T n c
K I T C r i E N
C A B I N E T

UO. 1926, W eaiurn  Mevnipa;>er UuioQ.)

W e are  v e ry  ap t to  m easure ou r
se lves  by our a sp ira tion  Instead o f  
our perform ance. But, In truth , 
the conduct o f  our liv e s  is the on ly  
p ro o f o f  the s in ce r ity  o f  our hearts. 
— G eo rge  K i i o l

LUNCHEON SUGGESTIONS

GROUP OF STYLISH HATS
bole type carried to the extreme of 
looking like bat wings or dolman ef
fects. Seems as if satin afternoon 
frocks In particular are u<loptlng as 
part of themselves every new trlck- 
.sleeve wlilch fashion is capable of de
vising. Very often the dress itself is 
very simply styled, until it conies to 
the sleeve, when, presto! ail Is elabo
rateness and novel effect.

Tlie black satin frock with trimming 
touclies of flesh pink georgette is a 
charming theme. The newest inter
pretation is for the deep, girlish cape 
collar of pink crepe, tieil slm|>ly at 
the neck with a rlhhon or caught 
with a link fastening. A pink gar
denia worn at the shoulder adds to 
It.s attractiveness.

Golorful satin frocks trimmed with 
like coloreil velvet are very modlsli for 
daytime wear. Tlie most popular 
shades are the wine tones, dark green 
and rust. These dresses often have 
uneven hemlines and wide gypsy 
sashes.

are entering upon an erm

crowned sailor, It has several Illu
minating style points as to the trend 
of fashion. For instance. Its stove
pipe crown Is of tucked hatters’ 
plush; Its hrlm Is exceedingly nar 
row; then, again. It la banded with 
wide ombre grosgrain ribbon and 
grosgraln ribbon Is one of the big 
trimming Items o f the season.

The supple crowned hat In the cen
ter Is entirely made of wide velvet 
ribbon in two contrasting shades, 
negre brown, with cardinal.

Of more tlian ordinary Importance 
is the tall draped black velvet turban. 
It Is one of the newest shapes, de
riving its inspiration from the pic
turesque negro hc'nddress—a mode 
which Is a leading theme among Baris 
modistes Just now.

The last hat Is of velvet, wlilch goes 
to show that velvet is regarded with 
unusual Interest by the milliner tills 
season. Again we see grosgraln rib
bon used to trim. In tills instance it 
Is very narrow, cocarded at the side in 
tall. f«n shai>e.

Velvet Is serving a new purpose this 
season. In that It has become a stylish 
medium for the sports hat. Vivid col
ors add Interest to this sports mode.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
|S«A W w U ra  Ualo*->

For a nourishing salad, the following 
will be liked by those who favor 

bologna sausage:
Holland Salad. — Mix 

half a pound of bologna 
cut Into very thin slices 
with one pint of cold 
b o i l e d  potatoes, also 
sliced very thin, one me
dium-sized onion shaved 
thin, and six sardines 
freed from skin and 
bones, then cut into bits. 
Add two hard-cooked 

PftKS, sliced. Pour over three parts 
of oil to one of vinegar, a teaspoonful 
of horseradish and one of tomato 
catsup. Serve on lettuce.

Breslau Beef.—Put lean beefsteak 
through a meat chopper, season with 
minced onion, pepper and salt, and 
add one large soda cracker rolled flne. 
Shape an Inch thick In a greased bak
ing pan and bake; cover with slices 
of bacon after It has baked a few min
utes. Serve when the bacon is crisp 
and brown.

Chicken Griddle Cakes.—Beat one 
egg, add two tablespoonfuls of melted 
chicken fat, a cupful of minced chick
en, half a teaspoonful of salt, a pint 
of milk and flour enough to make a 
cake batter; add three teaspooufuls 
of baking powder and beat well.

Pear Pie,— Line a baked pastry 
shell with quartered pears, add a bit 
of lemon Juice and a sprinkling of the 
grated rind; cover with whipped 
cream and serve chilled.

Waldorf Oysters,— Put three table
spoonfuls of olive oil in a saucepan 
with a small onion sliced, one shred
ded green pepper, fry slowly until 
well cooked. Add a pint of oysters or 
more, season with salt, butter, red pep
per, and a few tahlespoonfuls of cur
rant Jelly. Cook five minutes, then 
add a tahlespoonful of tomato catsup. 
Boil up and serve hot.

Coconut Drop Cakes.—Soften one- 
half cupful of butter (do not melt It), 
add a cupful of light brown sugar, a 
cupful of sour milk, a teaspoonful each 
of cinnamon, cloves and soda, two cup
fuls of flour; beat well, then add one- 
half cupful of coconut Drop by small 
spoonfuls on buttered sheets and bake 
in a moderate oven. Add more flour 
If the cakes do not keep their shape.

What to Eat.
For a change from the regular 

broiled steak, try
Baked Steak. — Rub

flne one canned pimento, 
add a pound of minced 
beef, one-half pound of 
minced veal, a fourth of 
a pound of minced ham, 
and season with salt. 
Form into a loaf and lay 
In greased paper, fold
ing It well together; set 
on a pan in a hot oven 
and bake ItO minutes. 

When done remove the paper, slip the 
loaf from the paper on to a hot platter 
and dot with bits of butter.

Crecy Soup.—Melt two tahlespoon
fuls of butter in a frying pan, add two 
tahlespoonfuls of flour, and when well 
mixed add a pint of milk and cook' 
until smooth and slightly thick. Sea
son with salt and pepper and add a 
cupful of cooked carrots which have 
been put through a sieve. Boll up and 
serve at once.

Dainty Croquettes.—Mix a cupful of 
boiled and chopped calves’ liver with 
half-cupful of minced bacon cooked 
brown. Form Into balls, dip Into egg, 
roll in crumbs and fry in hot fat until 
brown.

Minced Chicken With Green Pep-
pere.—(3over a green pepper with 
boiling water and cook ten minutes, 
drain, remove the seeds and cut into 
narrow strips two Inches long. Melt 
two tahlespoonfuls of butter and add 
one and one-half tabiesiKKmfuls of 
flour; stir until blended, then pour on 
two-thirds of a cupful of chicken 
broth. Bring to the boiling point, add 
a cupful of diced chicken and the pep
pers, again boll, and serve on pieces 
of toasted bread.

Strawberry T rifle.—C ît strawberries 
into halves and mix with granulated 
sugar, let stand an hour. Arrange 
lady fingers log-cabin fashion, fill with 
the sugared berries and cover with 
sweetened whipped cream.

Chicken Souffle.—With a cupful 
more or less of cold chicken cut Into 
bits one may have a most delicious 
luncheon dish. Prepare a white sauce 
using half chicken stock and half 
cream, one cupful, three tahlespoon
fuls of chicken fat or butter, throe of 
flour, cook until well blended, then add 
the liquid and cook until thick; stir In 
the chicken and add two or three well- 
beaten egg yolks and fold In the stiffly 
beaten whites. Add cooked mushrooms, 
cooked green pepper, onion Juice, salt 
and cayenne to taste. Bake until puffy 
and well-set and serve hot, as It Is 
apt to fall very quickly.

Summer squash cooked In as little 
water as possible and drained, then 
mashed. Is most appetizing served 
with plenty of butter and seasoning.

It Is better to eat more often and 
lightly than to take a heavy meal at 
any time. Exercise In the open air 
and sunshine is as essential at seventy 
as It Is at seven.

Her Hair Fairly 
SPARKLES Now!
The woman who knows what to do 

after waving her hair doesn’t fear the 
effect of hot irons. Nor o f frequent 
washings. A few drops of Danderina 
•—on comb or towel—and the hair la 
soft and lustrous, and behaves beau
tifully.

A  bit of Danderlne rubbed lightly 
Into the scalp is the one sure way to 
dl.ssolve every particle o f dandruff. 
But a few drops more make a dress
ing that Is simply marvelous. A sheen 
that rivals brllllantine, and no greasel

One Bottle Free
Every drugstore in America has 

Danderlne at 35c. Or, to prove Its 
marvelous properties, your first bottle 
free now:

aifti ISUfltMsCoiweeto-

Danderlne
Dept 35, Wheeling,W.Va.

FIm m  t o d  me die epecia] bottle of 
Denderioe FREE and r<^TPA ID  to

Address.

'•amaemeeeaeaaaeeoeeo—eeeeaeeeaaaae

CORNS

Dr. Scholl'* Zlno-pad* work like macle, 
becauae they remove the cause—preselna _ 
or riibbinx o f ahoee. The pain goes In
stantly. Arostenr paring or burning with 
“ dropa”  (acid) is dangerous—and doesn't 
stop the cause. ZIno-pads are safe, sure, 
antiseptic, healing. They protect while 
they heel. Get a box at yonr druggiat'a 
or a boa dealer's—3Sc.
Eac Free write Tk* Sdian Ce., Chicasa

DSSchoU’s 
‘Z f i n o ' - ’p a d s

Put one on—the pain is gone

When Love Crowe Cold
Crandall—Why did you buy an elec

tric refrigerator?
Palmer—To get even with my wife 

when I caught her kissing the Ice man.

Sure Relief
12 fOR

ih d ig e s t k w /
escsir^

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
25̂  and 75$ Pk̂ s.Soid Everywher®

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions.

HAARLEM OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original gen'jine G olx> M edal.

Clear ThePores
O f  Im p u rit ie s  W ith

Guticura Soap
Soap, Ointment. Talewaa aaM (

G r o v e r s

ChSH TonSc
M akes the Body Strong. 
M akes the Blood Rich, eoc

PASTOR KOENIGS 
NERVINE

Epilepsy
' Nervousness & i 

Sleeplessness ’
PR IGF $150 AT ro U R  DRUG S70RF. I 

lOite Jot free Hooklcl I 
K O E N I G  M E D I C I N E  CO. j

1 0 4 5  N WELLS ST CMICAGO.ILL I

W. N U., HOUSTON, NO. 41-192A
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“ CASCARETS'’  FOR 
HEADACHE, GOLDS, 

M T I P A T I O N
To-night! Clean Your BoweU 

and stop headache, colds, 
sour stomach

G*‘t a lO-oent tM>x.
Take a Cascaret tunii;ht to cleanse 

your Liver, iStuniacIi and Howels, and 
you will surely ft*el great by morning. 
You men and wunien who liave head
ache, coated tongue, a bad cold, are 
bilious, uervou.s, up.set, bothereil w’ltii 
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or 
have backache and feei ali worn out. 
Are you keeping your boweis clean 
with Caacarets—or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with salt-s, 
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Caacarets immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the sour, 
tindigested and fermenting food and 
foul gases; take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry off the constipated 
waste matter and poisou from the 
bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret tonight wiil 
straighten you out by morning. A U>- 
cent box from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear head 
and cheerfulness for mouths. Don’t 
forget the children.

Shouldn’t Wonder
She— 1 put away my last year’s 

bathing suit in camphor, but it eva]»- 
orate<l.

He— The bathing suit?

Merchant Regains
H e^

WM-KnownCitixen.Threatmned 
w ith Perm anent I I I  H ealth  
Brought on by Constipation and 
Severe Stomach Troubles. Tan^ 
lac Restores Good Health.

“ Before taking 
Tanlac I had little 
appetite. Even what 
1 aid eat seemed to 
lodge in my stomach 
causing severe pain 
in my left side,”  
says H. F. Rieden,
IS 19 B<iena VistaSt.,
San .\ntonio,Tex.

“ I suffered from . 
indigestion and gas .
bloated my stom-MsTV ________
ach, pressing against my lungs. Con
stipation ravag^ my system. Hooked 
scrawny and thin and felt weak and 
generally worn out.

“ Nothing seemed to do me any good. 
After reading alx>ut Tanlac 1 decided to 
try it. Immediately I began to feel 
stronger. My appetite returned and 
my intestinal troubles left me. Tanlac 
helped me and I call it a really remark
able medicine.”

This amazing tonic, Nature's own 
lemedy made from roots, b.'irks and 
herbs, helps build up weak oodics, drive 
out causes of pain. Take wonderful 
Tanlac. Ask your drtiggist for a bottle 
—today! Over 40 milTion bottles sold.

of dishguriDg blotches and 
irritations. Lae

Resinol
Today’s Big O ffer to  All 

Who Have Stomach 
Agony

Read About This Generous Money Back 
Guarantee

When you have any trouble with your 
stomach such a.s gas, heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best can only give relief.

Why not get a me<llclne that will 
build up your up.set, disordered stom
ach apd make It so strong and vigor
ous that It will do its work without 
any help.

Such a metllcine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pep.sin, a delightful elixir that Is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
averywhere with the distinct under
standing that If it doesn’t greatly help 
you your money will be gladly returned.

It  has helped thousands—It will no 
'doubt help you.M o r a i r
Clean Child's Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! Even a fretful, bil
ious, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste of “California Fig Syrup” 
and It never falls to cleanse the bowels 
and sweeten the storvich. A teaspoon- 
ful today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

A.sk your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” whi- h has dirertlon.s 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
gay “Callfomla” or you may get an 
Imitation fig symp.

GOOD U SE FOR W IND FALL AND POOR APPLES

Preparing Apples for Canning.
IPrrpSred by th « United Stntea Department 

of Agriculture.)
To prevent wasting windfall and Im- 

l>erfect apples, and also the varieties 
that cannot be successfully stored, can 
them. They may be put up ready fur 
use as sauce. In pieces suitable ft»r 
pies, or whole, btiiled In a sirup or 
baked as for serving. Grt‘en apples 
make a particularly gt>od sauce, 
spiced If j-ou like the tluvor of nut
meg or cinnamon.

Water-Bath Method Favored.
In the latest publication on the sub

ject, Fanners’ Bulletin 1497-F, “Can
ning Fruits and Vegetables at Home,” 
the United States L>epartment of Ag
riculture recommends the water-bath 
method for cunning apples. I‘ le ap
ples should be pared and cut into the 
sizes desired. I f  the pieces luu.st 
stand, place them In a mild salt stv 
lutlon (one-fourth cupful of salt to 
one gallon of water) to prevent them 
from turning dark. They may be 
packed directly Ipto jars and covered 
with boiling hot thin simp, made hy 
heating together one part sugar and

three narts water, process quart and 
pint glass jars for Ifi ndoutes In boil
ing water and No. 2 and No. 3 tin 
cans for ten minutes.

Apples packed raw shrink In can
ning so that the containers are not 
full. This can be prevented If they 
are bolle<l for five minutes in the 
sirup hefore packing. In this case fill 
the apples Into the Jars hot, cover 
with sirup boiling hot, and pro«'ess 
containers of all sizes for five min
utes in boiling water.

May Also Be Baked.
Apples may also be baked as for 

serving, adding sugar to taste and 
water If necessary. They may be 
spiced and colored with cinnamon 
drops for special occasioned Pack Imt' 
in the containers, cover with hot sirup 
and proc ess containers of all sizes for 
five minutes In boiling water.

Apple sauce is cooked and sweet
ened to taste, then packed boiling hot 
and pmeessed Immediately tvr five 
minutes, whatever size cuntainer Is 
used.

STU FFED  CHICKEN
BAKED  V ER Y GOOD

Mailer of W et or Dry Stal~ 
Eng Is Problem.

(Prepar^il by the Unltert State* Departm-nt 
or Asrlculture.)

Select a pluii^ young chicken 
weighing from 4 to 5 pi*unds ft>r bak
ing. I f you neetl a larger chicken It 
would be better to get a capon or to 
buy two weighing 3 or 3 I3 pounds 
each. There should be plenty of meat 
on the breast and thighs. The end of 
the breastbone should be pliable and 
the skin beneath the wings should 
break easily. A young bird will have 
few hairs but a good many pin feath
ers. The feet are soft. Singe the 
hairs. If there are any, remove the 
pin feathers and wash tlntroughly. 
Rub the outside of the rhlcken over 
with butter, salt and pepi>er, and pre
pare a stuffing. The matter of wet 
or dry stuffing Is one of universal con
troversy. The TTnlted States Depart
ment of .\grlcultnre recommends one 
that Is dry and Is made as follows; 
Pull out the center of a loaf of stale 
bread and rub between the fingers till 
the crumbs are even In texture. A 
(iu.*\rt of crumbs will be about enough 
for a four-pound chicken. Melt four 
tahlesiKionfuls of butter In a pan ami 
cook In It a tablespiMUiful of minced 
onion till tender htit n*)t frUsl. .Mix 
the melted butter and onion with the 
bread crumbs, add about a tahlespoon- 
ful of salt, according to taste, and a 1 
little black pepper. Add half a tea- | 
8i>oonful of potdtry seasoning or mixed | 
sage and thyme If yon like it. Here’s | 
another good stuffing for those who 
like the wet kind: Three cupfuls of 
finely broken stale bread, one teu- 
spoonful of salt, one-fourth teasp<»on- 
ful of pepper, one-half teuspoonful 
ground sage and thyme (more sage 
than thyme), one and one-half tea- 
spnonfuls of baking powder, four ta
blespoonfuls of butter, one tablesp<n>n- 
ful minced onion, two stalks of celery, 
ohopi>ed small, one-fourth cup of )m>I1- 
Ing water. Cook the celery and onion 
In blitter five minutes. Mix with the 
bread, baking powder, sea.sonings, and 
hot water, and fill the cavity In the 
chicken, putting a part in the spm'e 
formerly occupied by the crop. Sew 
up the cavities and start the chicken 
In a hot oven with a temperature of 
4.V1 degrees Fahrenheit, with a cui>- 
fiil of hot water to keep It from dry
ing out. Reduce the temperature ns 
the chicken begins to brown. Ila.ste 
frequently. Bake from an hour to an 
hour and a half If the chicken Is ten
der. The glhlets are put through the 
food chop|>er and simmered In another 
pan while the chicken Is baking. The 
liquor used to haste the chicken should 
he added to the giblets In making the 
gravy.

Macaroni With Cheese In
a Most Excellent Dish

(Prepared by the United States Department 
or Agriculture.)

Macaroni with cheese may be pre
pared In the iix>rnliig and reheated 
at dinner time If you wish. Break up 
a cupful of macaroni or spagliettl Into 
small pieces and cook In two quarts of 
lH>iIlng salted water until tender. 
Drain in a strainer and pour cold 
water over It to prevent the pieces 
from stickliig together. Make u cheese 
sauce hy adding from one-fourth to 
one-half pound of cheese to a cupful 
of plain white sauce. Reserve a 
little of your cheese to grate over the 
top of the dish. The proportions for 
the white sauce are: 2 tablespoonfuls 
of flour, 2 of butter, and a cupful of 
milk. Grate or cut up the cheese

: i •«../ > V-.#

Donald Pays His 
Wager

3y JANE OSBORN

Red Sediment in Water
The re<l sediment In some well 

waters consists of oxide of Iron which 
was held In solution hy earhon di
oxide In the form of femms bicar
bonate. When the water Is boih*<l or 
allowed to stand, the carbon dioxide 
escapes In the form of a gas and the 
Iron oxide, commonly called Iron rust. 
Is i>reclpltated. It gives the water an 
nn|)alatuble appearance but Is not 
tmnuful.

Macaroni and Ch««ae In a Glass Dish.
and melt in the sauce. Season wIMi 
% teaspoonful of salt and a few 
grains of cayenne jiepper.

Now put the macaroni in a buttered 
baking dish in alternate layers with 
the cheese sauce. Scatter the extra 
grated cheese over the top. with some 
buttered bread crun>b8. At serving 
time, heat In the oven until the 
crumbs are brown and the sauce and 
macaroni are thoroughly heated.

Buttermilk IsCompared 
With Whole Fresh Milk

The question is sometimes asked as 
to how butteru lik compares In its vit
amin c*>nteiit with whole fresh milk. 
Tlie United States Department of Ag
riculture says: Whole milk contains 
vitamins H, U and I'. Vitamins A 
and I> are soinhie In fats and vitamins 
B and C are water-solnh!e vltanMns. 
Uonseqnently when the hutterfat Is 
removed from milk there remain In the 
skim ndlk or hntterniilk only such 
amounts of vitamins A and I) ns are 
proportionate to the amount of hut
terfat which has escnpeii removal. 
Buttermilk probably contains most of 
the vitamins B and C originally pres
ent In the milk, and some A and D, 
depending on the amount of hutterfat 
remuining.

Gelatin 1$ a Protein
It is often asked to what class of 

food products gelatin belongs, rielntlri 
Is a |»r<iteln. It contains most of the 
amino acids found In fdher firotelns, 
hut Is lacking In certain ones that are 
essential f<«r the normal growth and 
development of animals. It Is. how
ever. a us<‘fnl article of food In a 
(ffetary including other proteins from 
well-diversifled sonnes, and is espe
cially useful U.S a supplement to  milk.

(C u p yr lu h t.)

W HEN iHmaid Nash and Tom 
Hayes left college they felt con- 

vlueed that there were enough law
yers, architects, doctors and engi
neers In the world. Donald and Tom 
decided they’d be nierchunts, so they 
got together what little money they 
had, iMirrowed u good deal more and 
hou.ght a small department store in a 
small but highly promising young 
town.

“Something's got to be done a'oont 
the returned goods evil,” ob.served 
Tom one morning across the broad 
table that served as a desk fi>r l>oth. 
" It ’s getting worse and worse. A 
woman brought back a buttle of per
fume that she had opened and used 
yesterday t>ecause she didn’t like the 
smell. The fellow at the desk let her 
get away with it. Then the Browns 
bought a fine dinner set, used It for 
that big dinner party they gave last 
week and then brought It back be
cause they had decided they didn’t 
like the shape of the soup plates. 
That fellow at the desk—hasn't got 
the backbtme of a gumdrup.”

“ It wouldn’t do to be too strict 
about returning good.s,” reasoned 
Donald. “The Brown.s are good cus
tomers. We don’t want to get them 
angry.’’

“That’s Just It,’’ Tom agreed em
phatically. “ We want some one han
dling that department that can be 
fair and accommodating without be
ing a doormat. We want a diplomat 
—that’s what we want.”

“Suppose you try It your.self,” sug- 
ge.sted Donald with a grin, which was 
lost on Tom, who replied that he rath
er thought he'd like to try.

“All right. It's a go,” from Douald. 
“You take charge of the return goods 
for two or three weeks. I f  you don’t 
make good you’ll owe me a spare tire."

So it was that among Tom’s vari
ous other duties us partner in the 
growing young department store was 
that of looking after the returned 
goods. Turn hud a soothing and per
suasive voice and managed fur better 
than his predecessor hud.

One day one of the millinery sales
women brought a fair young custom
er to Tom. She was carrying a large 
hat box which contained a wide- 
brimtued summer hut discreetly 
trimmed with two enormous roses. 
It had bet*n one of the most exi>en- 
slve hats ever sold in that millinery 
department. But the hat hud been 
worn, not only Just worn but worn 
in the rain.

“Mudain wants to return this hat,” 
siiitted the snle.sgirl. “ It’s been worn 
in the ruin —she admits It.”

“ What Is your rea.son for wishing 
to return the merchandise?” asked 
Tom, trying not to look too Intently 
Into the violet eyes.

“ It isn’t becoming,” said the girl 
plaintively. “Not the least little bit 
becoming.”

"But the hat has been worn,” said 
Tom.

••Yes,” agreed the girl. “The show
er came up quite unexpectedly and 
we were a mile from home. \ou see 
I wore the hat thiiiklng it was becom
ing, but a girl can’t be happy in a hat 
that Is unbecoming.”

"Bui It wasn’t our fault,’’ ex- 
pluitied D<>nald.

Tbe girl brightened. “Oh, yes. It 
was, really. The girl that sold it— 
not tills on*?--sbe’s out now—said It 
was most becoming.”

Donald said Unit the line of argu
ment was most absurd.

“ So you mean that I must go 011 
wearing tliat liut wlien It Is so dread
fully uulieconiing?” Slie dabbled her 
violet e.ves witli a little huiidkercliief 
and then began softly to cry. At tliat 
Donald told the young saleswoman 
that he would not need her further. 
She departed and he was left alone 
In his office with the weeping beauty.

Finally after a half hour interview 
Tom was beside himself. He felt 
vague desires to kiss the violet eyes 
and wipe away the tears. Moreover 
he was resolved that he would allow 
the bat to be returned.

*Dome, you are quite upset,” he said 
at length, “ let me take you back to 
your home. I have my car outside. 
And perhaps I’d better tell you,” he 
added happily, “ I am going to refund 
your money for that hat. 1 have 
often told the saleswomen not to tell 
women tilings are becoming when they 
are not. That Is had salesmanship.” 

The girl asked to be taken to a cer
tain hotel, the largest hotel in the 
town. She bade him adieu without 
asking him to stop and he promised 
her to see that her money was re
funded the next day if she would call 
at his ollice.

Tile millinery salesgirl who had 
brought in the young lady reimrted 
the case to Douald. She thought It 
was downright idiotic taking that hut 
back, she said. So ihmald faced.Toni 
a few days later with the facts and 
told him he owed him a spare tire.

“Maybe 1 do,” said Tom sheepishly. 
“But It was worth it—worth a whole 
set of spares and the car thrown In. 
Donald, my buy, I ’m going to marry 
that girl—”

“Great Scott,” cried Donald. “ Well, 
I ’m ble.ssed !” Then Donald e.xplained. 
After having made tlie wager with 
his partner Donald detdded to make 
sure that he, 1 lonald, should win. So 
he arranged with the young and pretty 
sister of Ills own fiancee to play the 
game, to w ih *ii and finally to make him 
yield. "She said she rather liked 
you,” said Donald, “ but dear me, I 
bad no idea you were such a ladies’ 
man as that’*

HIGHETHAN 
WOOLWORIH BMUING

Year’s Sales o f Lydia ELPinkham’s Vegetable
Compound

Mm. CD. DAUDHCimr
ISO* OnCMAMO AVBNUI. MUSCATINK, IOWA

The Woolworth Building In New 
York City, which towers 792 feet 
above the street, is the highest build
ing in the Unlt^ States.

If all the bottles of Lydia B. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound sold in 
1925 could be placed end to end, they 
would make a column as high as the 
Woolworth Building with enough 
left over to extend from Lynn, Mas- 
aachusetts to Cleveland, Ohio.

In many little Tillages as in many 
thrlvi)^ cities along the route, who 
Bre glad to tell others about Lydia

E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Componnd.
In a recent letter, Mrs. Daugherty 

says, "I was ill for four months 
before I took your medicine. I 
found one of your books at my front 
door and read it. It seemed to fit 
my case, so I began taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and after I took the third bottle, I 
found relief. I am on my eleventh 
bottle and I don’t have that trouble 
any more, and feel like a different 
w(»nan. I recommend the Vegetable 
Compound to every one I see who 
has trouble like mine. I am will
ing te answer any letters from 
women asking about the Vegetable 
Compound.’—Mss. Ek>. DAtroasaTT, 
1308 Orchard Avenue, Muscatine  ̂
Iowa.

Mrs. Carr Also H ^ m<1
Mnncie, Indiana.—“I could not 

get around to do my work. I took 
trea^ents and they did me no good. 
I had always heard of Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s medlcinp and I thought 
.It would be like all the others, but I 
found out after I took half a bottlCL 
as I have proved It wonderful. I 
am taking it yet and I can do cdl 
my work. I am feeling fine now, 
and it is your good medicines that 
have done IL I tell every woman 
of the good I get from taking the 
Vegetable Compound and from using 
the Sanative Wash.”— M̂as. P. W. 
Cakk, 721 West Powers St, Mancie  ̂
Indiana.

Rough Talk
“Do you think actors should be per

mitted to use profanity?”
"No,” answered Miss Cayenne. “But 

some of the plays undoubtedly war
rant the auditors in doing so In pri
vate comment.”

H eed the Danger Signals
Headaches, Diz^ Spells, Neuralgia, Bad 
Breath, Indigestion and even Pimples are 
Nature’s warning that there is an obstruc
tion on the track. That obstruction is 
usually an inactive liver. When these sig
nals appear, don’t let another night pass 
before taking one Bond’s Pill at bedtime. 
You will wake up well next morning.— Âdv.

He that gains time, gains all things.

Sunday School Out to Win
I f  a St. LouLs (Mo.) church caa 

keep an average Sunday attendance 
of 30 adult members for the next five 
years, it will gain 9,‘)0,(X)0 under ths 
will of a dead member. The pastor of 
the church says that there is a mem
bership of 200 and an average Sunday 
attendance of 100 at the church now, 
and believes there should be no diffi
culty in complying with the terms of 
the will.

A  Needed Reminder
“ Why are you wearing that string 

on your finger?”
“My wife’s away and I promised to 

think of her every day.”

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ' s
Castoria is a pleasant, hann- 
less Substitute for Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend ft

But Not Dry Old Figures I The Indefinable Something
“ Why are flie breakers at the bath- “ I think It’s perfectly terrible the 

ing beach like ledger clerks?” way you lead men on!”
“ I give It up.” “ Lend men on? Don’t make me
“Becanse they pour over figures.”— laugh 1 It’s all I can do to hold them 

Bo.ston Transcript. | back!”—Life Magazine.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

. Accept only **Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of l i  tablets

__  Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggies.
Aasirin Is tha trade mark of Bayer lUnafaetu* of lionoacetlcaddeater o* SoUcyUcacia

Prevents and Relievet

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You U p
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You Will m i l l LEADS 
RaiEF RECORDS

i Ma r f a  j i  i 'e im l e s  p i  sh  w i n 
n e r s  HARI> IN n.OSINC; 

BATTI.E

CITATION BY PLBLICATION

B e S u rp rise d
 ̂ If you have not been in our store, recent-

«

ly, we are sure you will be agreeably sur
prised at the extensiveness of our stock 

of the latest things in Jewelry.
W e  wish to call your attention to a few  

standard articles for Ladies and Gents of 
which we have a very large selection:

L ad ies  B ra c e le t W atches 1 2 .5 0  to  3 7 5 .  
n e t a i  B race le t W atch s tra p s  
S e t R in g s  over 3 0 0  s ty le s  go ld  
B rooches a n d  B a r  P in s  
Gold- S ilv e r  C om pacs d  V an itys  
n e s h  bag s  m an y  o f la te s t  s ty le s  
P e a rl N ecks d  C h o kers ,L ave llle rs  
Ivory D re s s e r a n d  J^lanlcure s e ts

Gents Pocket and Bracelet Watches 
Emblem, Set and Signet Rings 
Cuffs Links, Tie Pins and Clasp 

,, Belt Buckles, separate or Sets 
„ Watch Chains, Charms and Knives

When in want of something to give to a 
friend or loved one, we suggest that you see 
what we have to offer you before you make 
your selection. To the ones that would like to 
take advantage of it, we offer deferred p a y  
ment plans whereby you can pay later and 
give a more desireable present than they 
could by paying all Cash.

'l lio Kijjlil Cavalry showed j
Ihe propel* filial atlifnde yesterday 
moniiiip by lakinp >lb** First Cav
alry division polo jniiiitr rliarn- 
pioiisliip cu:>. tlicroby making the 
family silverwait* rmiiplete.

________  ̂ Hut tli<*y \vei-e hard put to 'turn
■ file trick, for (lie First r.avalry

ALSO SERVES FOREIGN LANDS. Jnvenilt's fnnn Marfa k»*pt tlirowing
---------- I monkey wrenches into tlie Kiglit s

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
i;OT\\TY OF PRESIDIO.

Heads Major Disasttrs of 1926. 
Red Cross Aotive in 62 !

Emergenoist in Year. |

Preparedness to Cope with Great 
Disturbances Gives Good 

Resuits in Action.

.>;coring machiin* until the former 
siiKMith <working mechanism claf- 
ereil aiiit uroani‘d ami .*ieemeil. at 

times.to Ite in ilanger of disintegra- 
tiiMi.

9 f

9 9

9 9

9 9

9 9

9 9

9 9

Pacing one of the largest rehabilita
tion efforts of its whole history, as a 
result of the Florida hurricane, the 
American Red Cruea alreudj had be
hind it a record of aarvlce In it dis
asters at home, up te the oloae eC 
ihe'flscal year. June M, ItM.

When the hurricaaa struck Florida 
j with such devastation sad loss of Ufa, 
I the Red Cross Natioaal Haadquarters 

was Just congratnlatiag Itself that a 
year had passed wMheat a majar dia- 
aster within the berdew o t  the eeea- 
try. The deatruetiaB In Plarlda has 
beea tentattvely estiiaaiad hr Dlrae- 
tor of Disastar ReUaf Maarr L. Baker, 
of the Americas Rad Oaaa. in terms 
of relief work ahead eC the orgaalsa- 
tiea This takes lata aoaaaaC all aaC- 
ferere who mast he oarad t o r .
. CsreCai earveye hy eaperleaeed an- 
thorlUes plaea the lajamd at i .9 9 9 . 
ezclaalve of the etrtekan Oulf Coast 
eltlea o t  Moordhavea aad (Rewlataa.
Of tha Mhd lajnrad eaat to Miami i marked the winner’s pa.st nier- prior to exhibiting the petition here 
hnepitala. Md w o rm  saffaring with ma- | formance.-s was conspicuous by its in an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
far fraatares. la twa edhar east coast \ absence. the State of Texas, and has resided
oeauiaaltlsa tha lahvad nnmbared i .N>itli«*r Rennet nor Gardner was’ in the said county of Presidio for at

j!d)le to stage the long runs which least six months next piMceeding 
have been so pretty to watch and the filing of this suit: that on or 
so productive of .scores in former, about the 25th day of September,^ 
game.s. The winning goals were 1922. in the City of Waco. County of 
iTiade hy jtounding hard: driving McLennan. Texas, plaintiff was law- 
tlie Firstback. step by step, until fully married to defendant then a 
an opfniug was battered through single woman by the name of Billie 

! Hie White defense. j .\Iice Rogers: that they continued to
McKinney’s Play Oiilstundiiin ’ ogether as husband and wife

mifil on or about the 1st day of Feb

Aguraa eketoh only vuaualy the kui
and *ha*tertel preMena whleh the 
American Red Cree* In atfll iainc He 
utmost to solve.

For eomparlonn tho other eotatand- 
Ing recent disantor. tho Midwest tor
nado of March II, IfM , can ba da- 
arribed In more dataU. la that eataa- j 
troptie the flnal eheck showed M 9

99

9 9

d ^ .  *.000 injured and l,»47 famlliae , . outstanding figure of Mie

and children rendered homeleee. The i “»'•
tinal relief operatlofu of the Red ' "Imse liiftmg was m pleasing con
CroM were brought to a close March I trast to tlie oltiei:, players <*n the
It, 1926, exactly a yaar from the day j field. But in spile of tbaf be
the tornado struck ffve atatee. couidii t shake off the Eigtit F.av-

So terrible did the death aad da- 
struteion impress itself oa the experf-

ruary. 1923. when defendant volun
tarily left bis bed and board w’ith 
announced intention of abandon
ment.

2. Plaintiff alleges that during the 
jalryrnen. who arrived in his very time he and defendant lived togeth- 

eneed Red Cross forces rushed late ' 'rfim'‘<*i=d‘' vicinity in time to pre- pj. aforesaid, he was kind and af- 
Flortda that rbalrama Jeha B a rto n  ■ vent liim from reaping the reward fectionate to her and always pro- 
PiiyuH dill not hseitata to eall for a ! of liis early efforts. Major I’atter- vided for her support and main 
relief fund from the whole eeuatry of I son. at number i for the visitors. i tenance. but defendant for SUCh 
is.ooo.aao. The Red Cross ooaoea-1 excellent game. His hit- pauses unknown to the plaintiff a-

ting was not long, bid it was gen-j bandoned him as aforesaid, 
erally timely and be turned back'

t
rush after nisli that tlireatened' , . j  j  «, .  , donment of him bv the defendant as
Ins goal.

Kriai'son Stars . , , -j . _. , , ,, , and longer; that said marriage be-
Lt. l-narson plaved an excel ent , , , . . . .  . j  r j <, , , "  . , . , . , tween plaintiff and defendant stillliack for the Light and wisely con- . . t

fiXIStfenled himself which beimr in a
position to nit o ff McKinney’?; ef- Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
forts, rather tlian taking an active court that defendant be cited to an- 
pai*t ill liis team s i>ff.*ii-iiv“>: S'ver herein and for judgement dis-

'fhe Figlil won. not bv brilliant solving said marriage relations, for

trxted every resource In trained per
sonnel on the etriekea reglen.

The N'ew Jersey munitions eaple- 
■lon. In July, while terrible as a iF*e- 
taele. cou'.d net compare with either 
cf these other two dleanteni in Anal 
a'"?‘ rneflrpne9*. It gave the Red Cross 

j sa opportunity for service In which 
I Red Cros.s n’lrses treated 8S injured, 
j and during the heli^t of the eme> 
j gency fed between Tfi and SOO pao 

pie driven from their homes. More 
I than too cases were registered with 

the Red Cross after the explosions

3. Plaintiff alleges that this aban- 
onment of him by the defendant a: 

now being for a space of three years

THE LOCKLEY’S

for aasKstance In regaining their hold ! '
, on life through rehabilitation work. , elcan bitfing. but by con-
I This latter Is a regular pa t̂ of the 's;sf 1*111 ly bcu-liiig Hu* first t/ivclfy 
! Red Cross relief operatiene in all dis- i |u llu* ball. I f tbo Eigbl cavalry- 
j asters, and moans a task continued | „ii tbc ball missed it. as bo 

long after the country kM ceaaad to ;
think of the occurrmiM Itself. ,  , , . . ,Mine and ituld plaver would bo The year has seen a newvraeaeiire | ' -
of disaator reliof preparedness inau-I tticre fo (r y ^ is  luck befuro a 
gurated by tha Rad .Croaa, under RIack and Whifo Jorso\-vd ridor 
whicffi a traiaad raaerva of medical j nrrivod fu cont<*s» Mio play, 
and other relief experts is constantly 
on eall for any servleo. This propar- 
odnesa Juattffad itaoH in both the New

costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, .special and gen
eral. in law and in equity, that he 
may be justly entitled to. etc.

Van Sickle & Fisher
-Atlornev? for Plaintiff.

GREEN VAM-EY IM«I.I,IN<;

----------------------- :-------------------- V -

WEST TEXAS Oil, FIEI-0

F’rom reports il is learned that 
the iJreen Valb'.N Oil Corporation
i.s drilliim at l.o.*0 fe**t in flo* .No. 
3 Wil-oii in Itrewslcr C-oimty! 

wliicli i.s only 2d feet, from Mu* well' 
drilled a few year

,\ gam of ."i.iiiC! barels of oil riid 
, iu*\\ producers represents tio* re
sult of Hu* week’.s de\elopement in 
Mu* W es| Te\a-i ui| fields a-; shown 
by III** daily .iverag** of Hu* pip**

I gaiii**i| aiiuHu*r pro*lue**r with Hi**[ 
ago aiut wbicli i rouipb*lioii of Hu* Rig l.ak** Oil

baileil a con.sideralib* quantity of 'Hi*iupany s .No. H7 I iiiv**r.sily. 
oil from a •lef.tli of 1.710 feet be-|"lueb was e*.mplel**.l for I.riiHt 
fore Hie bole was lost. The Com-i barrels a .lay. l lu* F.rin**-F,d**ii 
pany expects to have the hole ar.*a slu.wed s**veii new wells **1, |.n> 
down to I iOO fe*d bv Hu* end o f ; 'liu li.m. The Mflcbell fiebf gaiiu**t

t""* ............. .......... . .........»

Jarsay axploaion, usd ia tha Flarida 
hurrieuna. In tha Uttar tha Red Cross 
had at call mars than 999 axpariaaead 
disastar workara with a aatwark of 
praparad Chaptara all avar tha oaun- 
try. This preparadnesa. coastantly 
damonstrated, is citad as material aa- 
snranca that tha eonatry is batter 
protected today than over before from 
tha suffering such mlsfortuaas angan- 
der.

Bad as were domestic disastara in 
. both the last fiscal year and recent 

III** i,i*i«ne-l u»-j nionth-s, some of those abroad U  the 
same time have been comparabla, es

Altagather
tha American Red Cross served la the 
name of the American people In more 
than 15 foreign catastrophes.

The Tenth .Annual Roil Call for 
membership to maintain such actlvi 
daa will be held from Novembcf 11 to 
25, and ia an opportunity for all to 
enroll themsalvaa in the Amaatean 
Red Cross.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
.said Court on the said first, day of 

They’re a iibitpiiloiis lot. Hios» ,1110 next term thereof, this wTit, 
Eightb youngsti'cs. ami Hiere's no with your return thereon, show*- 
denyiiig if. 'I'liey didn't do what ing bow you have executed the

but Hiey l l , same.

r**!» fur Hu* same p**riud. wliile 
»Iil<*b**ll cuiiMly was o ff si*iiie 2.- 
*'• l»air**!.-. liowar*! l•̂ *Ullty gaiii«‘*l 

.;!**ul J..MHI b:u«*|s *l’ llillg Hu* W*‘**k 
\ larg** gain wlii.*b sbuiild liave

I 1*1*11 l•**̂ t̂•»P*|•**ll ill
I -n (ti*!,i fail**(| |i* slu*w. tliu* to Hu 

' I fia* llu’ pi*ii|iirliuii frum Hu*J pacially a flood in Mexico 
'lull I’ loduclImm Ci*iiipaiiv's Crane 
< itimly w**lls IS g.*ing into tanks 
ami is b**iiig run l*y any of Hu* pipe 
line cun<‘«*rns up**i-ating in Hie 
fi**l*l. TIu* liiilf's ilaily* av**rages I.-’ 
n**arly 2.."i.n barels.. ami willi Hill 
iMinnings Xo. I, C.rier-.McElroy

depth of the No. I Wilson *ly Hie; pi'"diicing c.*imlies were 
end of next week. i " ‘ age of developemen* Ibis

The contract ilepHi is l.«nn feet; w**ek that they were Iasi, with Hie 
unless oil is found al*ove tbalj *‘.\cepfion of C.rockett County, 
which i.s sufficient to get d**wn to! wbicli di-oppe*i one well t*‘ ,u»K̂ .**arih 
the sand in the first well. In Hie

*lay. Hie CraYie-l |>t<»n average 
sli.*iilil be increased by at least 
,!..'»np t»arrels. Tlie Dunning well 
was eoimueied during the week.

they know yesterday, 
all bear watching in Hie tourna-* Witness. Anita Noung Clerk of the 
nients of Hie future. District Court of Presidio County.

“The tumult ami Hie shouting Given under my hand and the 
dies". The perf**rniances are now seal of the said Court, in the town 
polo history. We've done our best, of Marfa, this the lith  day of Oct- 
nof only to play Hie games and*oher. A. D. 1926. 
win the cups, but to please our .Anita Younq
giu'sts who have ‘come fo watch
us. We Hiank you ami hope you've * b‘i'k of District Court of Presidio 
• njoyed it as much as we tiave. It's bounty.
a great game! I.iiieup; Is.sued this the 11th day of Oct-

Eiglit cavalry— Lt. Gardner. Lt. uber A.^D. 1926.
Huwze. Lt. Reniu'l. Lf. F'riarson. .\nita Yoiinq

First cavalry— t,t R(*gers. LI. -Me- f,f District Courl of Presidio
t Countv.Maj. Patter

OFFERS PRIZE

Nt). 3 well there wa.s a small slmw- 
ing of oil at 60? feet and another at 
1.000 feel .At t.(V20 feef the drill i.s

from Hie li.st producers This' Prodiieing Wells
was offset Hie later pari of the rounliiss This Week l,a<«| Week
week by the partial completeui of I ............. |;jg
Hu* Republic Pnxiuction «s»m-} j;,am.-Fpi,,,, .... 109 ................... 102

working in gi*ay limestone. Tbeji-anys.No I Powell winch was 
company has tirilled s**me other' H'en standing in **il and due to be 
woils since Hie No. I was lost but! pliO'i'd <'ii ■jiro.tucli.m this week., 
they were on the wrong side an*l Reagan Countv showed a gain of 
niised the pay. Tlie No. 3 is so close; hefler than 2.tHm barrels •’ * ■ 'be 
to the No I tliat it is Hioiighf im- w**«*k riu* Crane - I |»toii

Mitcliell ...........  |o|
Ci<M*keft .........  *24

possible 
sand.

Completion

for il to mis.s Hie pay
riu* Crane - I ’ idoii field 

iumpe*| from Ko.iMto to 90.O00 bar-

11 ow a rd
S*urry 
.lon**s .... 
<*ar/a ...

Total ......

8
'I

I
I

:w.-,
Pnaliietioii In Rarrelsof one g<iotl well I little oast of lb«> cenfer of Mie we.«f 

will result in a*lditioiiaI ilrillingj tine »»f Hrewsfer County and Hie' ('.oiiiiHes Tliis Week Ijiist Week
that will eventually work out Hie i well is being *lrille*l by f*,»r‘ land.; R**agan .........  202.345 ............ 200.585
locaton of the pool. The well is a Dee.. |>e*>p|e. . i.rjiiie-rpton 90.78:t............. 85.029

Kinney. Lf. Robinson 
son.

Officials; Referee. .Maj. Surles 
Fmpires, Capt. Jenkins. Maj. Patter
.son. (-apt. I-inlay. j  Ma,.fa National Bank, ii'is of-

Goals: Eigbl ca\alr>, LI. Howze,^ fered a prize for the most efficient 
3: f*irst ca\atr\, Lt. McKinney, t. ^jodent in the commercial depart

ment of Hie school.
Many people do not know how 

U* sign a check, write a draft, 
tiirnre interest and solve many of

E| Paso Times

N O T I C E

.My ranch the Ponelas 
known as the property 
mand and Morgan, is ji^sti'd 
all parties are forbidden to

formerly; 
of Nor

and 
hunt

or otherwise trespass on the same. 
N*»v. 6-26. r. Wilson

' DECO” for handy home use.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Hie everyday problems of the busi
ness world.

Ml*. Bownds sees every day the 
need of efficiency in this work 
and is emieavoring to arouse the 
interest of the students.

When Hie students see the in
terest shown by Hie town people 

laugh, â  Hme. dries fast and makes them work harder and
make a better .sch(*ol.—The Short-

.'lifcliell .......  22.736 ..
Cn*ckeH ......
J**nes ..........
Mf*ward ......
i^currv .........

..... 24.934
7,721 ............  7,518
4,200 ............. 4.040
3.129 ............. 2.926

371 ............  357

horn.

G arza... ....... 49 ________ 49

Totals......:«1A34 ..............
—Tri-Counlv Reciird.

To Hie Slieriff or an.' Constaiilc of 
Presidio (loiinfy—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
mon Billie .Alice Crawford by mak 
ing publication of Ibis citaton once 
ip each week fyr four successive 
weeks iprevioiif to the return day 
lu*iTuf. ill some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
newsf>aper putdislied therein, but if 
not. then in any newsjiaper publish
ed in the Ktrd judicial district: but 

 ̂ if there he no newsaper publish- 
The score was 4-2. The First had!e*| in said judicial district, then in 

to mako an initial deposit of one* a newspaper pubished in the near
goal in favor of Hie Eight and Fir.sf cst district to said 83rd, to appear 
acquired one j*enalty goal when at Hie next regular term of the Dis- 
Hie Eight fouled them in the slia-1 friel Court of Presidio County, xo be 
dow of the Eight goal posts. So holden at the court house thereof 
Hie actual field scoring was lim i-; in Marfa, on the 4th Monday in Jan 
ted to four goals. j nary, 1927, then and there to answer

Lt. Howze was the only Flight ifo  a petition filed in said C,ourt on 
cavalryman who could locate thej the tlth, day of Oct, 1926. number- 
cherished bit of ground between'ed on the docket of said court No. 
rherisJieit bit of ground be12,783. wherein Buford James Craw- 
tween Ihe painted uprights and ] ford is plaintiff and Billie Alice 

j for the First cavalry, Lt. .McKin- 1 Crawford is defendant, said petition 
; ney clairneii Hie same distinction.'allegng- complaining of Billie Alice 
i Howze scored three limes, al-'Crawford, whose place of residence 
j way.s from a .scrimmage, and Me- is at this time unknown fo the plain 
j Kinney scor**.1 once. tiff, hereinafter called defendant:
j The first cavalry, well mounted and for cause action, plaintiff repre 
I rode the Eight hard and as a re- sents to the court that he is and has 
I suit Hie long, clean hit-Hng which'been for a period of twleve months

I

IV
I

\

\J


